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JN W D AIR WHILE FLYING 
HAS PSSED 24TH HOUR

a n d  g o in g  s t r o n g  o n  t h e  
MARATHON i n  t h e  

AIR

Florjda Boy Escapes 
. From Naval Officials 

Held for Authorities

b r e a k s r e c o r d
For Speed and Will Break Rec

ords for Endurance and 
Distance •

Boy Who Escaped From Prlaon Here 
Made Good Ilia Record.

(Hr Tke Aaaoelaled Preaa)
SAN DIEGO, Aug. 28.— In a plane 

that takes on fuel and food in mid
air like express trains scoops water 
cn routs, Captain Lowell II. Smith 
and Lieut. John P. Richter circling a 
course above San Diego passed the 
24th hour of their air marathon. 
Early today they had broken two 
rpeed records-1 Made 2,500 kilometers 
In 17 hours and 33 seconds, and 3,
000 kilometers in 20 hours 1 1-2 
seconds. -

(Hr The Aaitoelalrd Frraa)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 28.— 

Prison authorities received informa
tion that Moseley Purvis, the young
ster noted for his mnny esenpes from 
Florida penal institutions, hns escaped 
from naval authorities. His last es
cape in Florida was from tho road 
gang at Cottondolc. Ho joined the 
navy nnd it had been planned to re
turn him to Florida when he got 
away. •*

COAL Mulberry Merchant 
is Shot to Death by 

an Unknown Man
ttty The AissfUled Freaa)

MULBERRY, Ayg. 28.— II. K. 
Hayes, 65, grocery atom . proprietor, 
was shot to death last night by an 
unidentified . man. Persons living 
noarby heard shots and two two men 
struggling. Hayes was found dead 
when they reached him.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 28.—Two 
- blackberry pies in a mctal-lincd 

bucket to which was attached tho 
hopes of Captain Lowell II. Smith 
and Lieut. John Richter,' who are try
ing for world air record laurels here. 
The incident occurred about noon 
when the flyers, pftcr going, aloft at 
6.04 o'clock and overing 760 miles nt 
sn nvergae speed of 02.4-1 miles an 
hour, signaled for luncheon.

Another plane went aloft and made 
contact with Smith nnd Richter’s 
craft, lowering the pies and sand
wiches. Richter was standing in the 
cockpit and had grasped the bucket 
containing tho pics when a sudden 
gust of wind caused the upper plane 
to nose up. For a few seconds Rich
ter, clinging to the bucket, was liter
ally suspended In. midair. Captain 
Robert G. Ervin, pilot of the contact 
plane, quickly lowered the nose of 
his plane nnd Richter settled hack 
Into his sent with the blackberry pies 
and the sandwiches in his hands.

The aviators set a whirling pace 
on the 60 kilometre course, speeding 
at 92 miles an hour all day in their 
effort to break tho world's endurance 
distance and speed records for 2,600 
kilometers and over.

Fuel, lubicating oil and food were 
token aboard in midair with consum
mate skill and almost incredible 
rapidity.

The first contact was mado nt 10 
* m., Licuts. Virgil liincs nnd Frank 
Seifert handling the refueling plane. 
Within three minutes 90 gallons of 
gasoline had been transferred to 
Smith nnd Richter’s plane.

Additional contacts were made at 
2. 4 and 5:30 p. m. for gasoline, at 
6 p. m. for lubricating oil and at 0 
p. m. for food.

At 3 o’clock today if the fliers still 
arc in the air, tho first world'6 speed 
record will be broken. This is for 2,
600 kilometers. Every four hours 
thereafter until tho 4,000 kilometers 
mark is reached, tho avintorn will 
smash speed records now held hjr 
Licuts. Oakley G. Kelly and John Mc- 

.Ready. No. records have been estab
lished by any American or any Eu
ropean aviator for distance greater 
than 4,000 kilometers.

Expects to Make . 
Wildcats Wilder in

State of Florida
• _

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 28.—Sales
men of “ wildcat" stocks will have a 
hard road to travel In Florida under 
new regulations which Ernest Amos, 
state comptroller, plans to put Into 
effect soon. ■

Mr. Amos is back at his desk in tho 
capital today after attending the con
vention o f the National Securities 
commissioners'' association at Madi
son, W lk Thera he picked up several 
ideas, he eald, which will be of great 
benefit to the people of this state. 
Among theae is a plan to jnake pur
chase money notes given for stock 
carry a clause that they are In pay
ment for tho stock and nothing else, 
■nd that the stock only is liable for 
the note. • Under this regulation, it 
*111 no longsr be possible for tbs sel
ler of stock 4o make an Innocent third 
Psrty a purchaser of the notes whose 
duty it will be td collect on them. In 
thsl way, should tjia stock fa il to como 
UP to representations a seller only 
could reqaJi* iu  return.

STATE PROFITS 
ONNEWGASTAX

Looks Like Counties 
Will Have $1,000 

Per Month
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 28.— 

With only threo of the smaller .com
panies to henr from, the comptroller 
had received $198,220.73 at the close 
of business yesterday from the new 
3 cent gasoline tax Inw, covering 
sales made in July, the first month 
of its operation.

This compares with $09,584.23, the 
largest monthly collections ever made 
under the 1 cent tax law, indicating 
that the income from the 3 cent levy 
will approximate three times as much 
as was brought into the treasury 
under the 1 cent a gallon tax- ‘ 

According to the figures tabulated 
yesterday, the state road department 
will benefit to tho extent of about 
$135,000 u month ns a result of tho 
new gns tax, while the counties will 
profit to the extent of about $1,000 a 
month each, or on the basis of equal 
shares of one-third of tho total in
come from the 3 cent tax. . 

Payments will he made ns soon n 
Payments will, be made mb soon ns 

complete figures hnvc been received 
by the comptroller.

I

F. R. Wadlcigh, fcdral coal distrbiu-

Clydc Aitchison, nctln gchairman tor, photographed following a long 
’ the Interstate Commerce’ Commls- discussion with tho president on 

■won, has been called by President ,  . .  . „ lh *
Coolldge- to plan for the impending P1" ” 8 for " ub,tUutc8 ,f thc 8nthr8* 
coal atrike. cite miners atriko. 1

• • , v

PINCHOT SERVES NOTICE ON COAL MEN 
THAT GIEVANCES ARE NOT PRIVATE 
BUT QUESTION THAT CONCERNS PUBLIC,
Pennsylvania Governor Says Coal Strike Will Not

Be Allowed

BARTOW, Aug. 28.— S. G. Rich, a 
young man is held In thc county jail 
pending an investigation of the kill
ing of II. K- Hayes, a Mulberry mer
chant last night. No warrant was 
sworn out against him, but his arrest 
was mado on strength of letters 
found on tho dead man's body.

Undivided Allegiance 
From the Newspapers 

Wanted by President
Makes Answer To Qurallon 

By Publishers.
Asked

DeMolay To
Protect Emblem

Grand Council Seeks Co-operation 
of ̂ tcputalile Dealer*.

an imitation emblem, thc Grand Coun
cil, Order o f DeMolay, has enlisted 
the help of the Better Business Bu
reaus and thu press throughout thc 
country.

Certain manufacturing jewelers are 
attempting to market an emblem

HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 28.—G ov-* 
ernor IMnchot of Pennsylvania, served 
notice on mine operators and miners' 
union officials yestcnlny that, thc 
threatened suspension of nnthracito 
mining September 1 could not he al
lowed, and then proceeded to enter 
upon what may lie a lengthy effort nt 
mediation of the controversy.

In executive session with thc union 
spokesmen, Philip Murray, vice-presi
dent of the United Mine Workers, and1 
C. J. Golden, Hinnldo Cappcllini nnd 
Thomns Kennedy, its three district 
presidents in the unthrncito region, 
the governor went over the demands 
which tho union has made for increas
ed wages, “ check-off" system of union

Program is Arranged 
For Big Time at Mon
roe, Monday, Sept. 3rd

Mnny Events and Most Interesting 
Program Given Below

Tig: Seminole Athletic Club will 
give a big Iaibor Day Cclcbrntion nt 
Lake Monroe school grounds Monday, 
September 3. Thc program will stnrt 
at 9:45 a. m. with the opening parade 
and flag salute o f ’ tho I.nko Monroe 
School led by Prof. Jacobs. This hns 
always been an interesting feature.
The children’s exercises will he fol- 

ducs collections and other things. He | lowed with interest by their parents
nindo no compromise proposition in 
his own behalf yesterduy, but sched
uled u scssiorf with thc coal miner 
operators’ representatives for this 
morning, and a second meeting with 
the union officers for tomorrow after
noon.

The governor made his preliminary 
address to the industrial lenders at a 
semi-public meeting in his capitol o f
fice. Samuel I). Warrincr, A. II. 
Jessup, W. G. Richards nnd W. W. 
Ingliss, nil members of tho general 
policy committeo of tho unthracittf em
ployers, faced tho union chiefs across 
a table while thc governor tnlkcd. 
Both sides received his words without 
rejoinder, except ns they acknowledg
ed nnd accepted Ills invitation to stay 
in thc city for separate discussion 
with him. .

Tho anthracite industry's quarrel, 
In an effort to suppress thc sale of the governor onid, could not be a pri

vate one; a public, vitally interested 
that wanted to see justice done to 
Loth employer nnd employe was nev
ertheless losing patience with repeat
ed strikes and suspensions.

"Thc public interest demands tjiat 
ll.ia controversy shall Ikj settled and

which docs not conform with the [ t i,at a suspension of mining shall bo 
pacifications of thc official DcMolny 

emblem, patented October 26, 1921.
Tho official emblem embodies a 

shield ornamented with twelve gen
uine pearls, backed by two crossed 
swords and mounted with s helmet, 
with thc cross of thc Templar, star 
nnd crescent and thc initials I) and M 
upon thc face of tho shield.

Reputable dealers everywhere are 
cautioned to exercise care in thc se
lection of DeMolay emblem* and in
sist that same mebody the official 
design, thereby protecting their cus
tomers and discouraging unfair trade 
practices.

DeMolay is a non-commercial or
ganisation and derives no royalties 
from the sale o f emblems. Its only 
interest Is to Insure its members 
against exorbiUnt prices and to In
sist upon high quality in the manu
facture o f said emblems.

Orlando Election 
on New Government,
' Expect Close Vote

(Or T»i* iM w ta lrt r w « )  
ORLANDO, Aug. 28.—Orlando

voters today, voted special election to 
determine , whether the city ehall 
adopt the city manager form of gov
ernment to replace present commis
sion form. A  close vote is predicted.

avoided,"  he tontinued. “ Thc thing is 
possible— and it must he done. Settle
ment means that neither side can get 
all it would like to have. But settle
ment of this dispute is absolutely 
necessary for tho public safety nnd 
welfare. The public needs and must 
have coal, and I nm entirely confi
dent that thc public is going to have 
I t "

The governor's statement of the 
necessities ho saw in the situation 
elicited little comment from the men 
he addressed. A  request that they 
keep confidential whatever proposi
tion he might make In executive ses
sions later concluded his open address. 
It  was entirely respected by tho min
ers' officials at the end o f their first 
meeting, though the discussion lasted 
three hours. • »

In dealing with the situation, the 
governor’s speech emphasised the 
fact that he considered himself a "rep
resentative o f the 'commonwealth uf 
Pennsylvania." There was scarcely a 
mention of the conference held by him 
previously with President Coolldge, 
except in the statement that he had 
been Informed he was not "running 
counter to federal wishes."

nnd friends.
Thc athletic feature, will stnrt with 

hqrse Hhoo pitching at 10 a. m. En
tries for this event must be made by 
this hour. I f  this event is not decided 
by 11 a. m. it will not interfere with 
thc baby parade which will positively 
start at 11 a." in". The horse shoe 
pitching can be decided in thc after
noon. •

A t 12 sharp we eat; big barbecue.
A t 1 p. m. will he put on one of 

the most interesting nnd exciting con
tests, consisting of nmlo racing.

Mr. Benton, thc mule denier of San
ford, will furnish 12 good mules f̂or 
riders who have no mules to ride, 
contest will be arranged as follow, 
Each mule will he saddled nnd bri 
cd and a rider will atand with one 
foot only in stirrup,' at thc firing of a 
pistol he will mount and ride, to thc 
finish. I f  ho is rjot satisfied with 
Mr. Benton’s mounts ho may bring 
liia own mule to ride.

A “ pot" bucking mule will then be 
brought out for some one to ride. 
Como nnd ride. Tho mule says "it 
can’t l»o done."

The tug of war will follow. The 
Seminole Athletic Club also says “ It 
can’t he done," in other words, they 
challcngo all clubs, communities or 
individual groups to pull against their 
strong arm squad, so the tug-of-war 
should furnish “ some bucking."

Following will come the usual pro
gram of running and jumping. Contest 
open to all. ,

Thore will bo two special events for 
ladies surprises, so don’t be surprised 
at what is put on—for the benefit of 
the crowd. AU ladles are Invited to 
compete. •

The day’a fun will wind up with a 
regular base ball gams between the 
strong Seville team and the undefeat
ed atrong 8. A. C. team. Come one, 
corns all, everybody.

Eat, laugh, run, jump, pitch, be 
pitched, tug, plug, ride, conquer the 
mule. See the ball game and then 
decide if you care to be one of us—a 
Seminole Athletic Club member.

(Hr Tkr AM «fl«lr4  Frraa)
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28.— Undl- 

vided allegiance to constitution, un- 
hcaitatln gobcdioncc to legislative 
action was urged upon the press of 
thc nation by President Coolldge in 
a letter to A. G. Newmycr, president 
of the Southern Nowspnpcr Publish
ers Association' Tho letter was in 
response to one sent by Newmycr 
asking “ How newspapers could best 
help tho government-"

HAS BEEN PLANNED 
FOR COAL

Three American 
Injured in Crash Are 

Expected to Recover
French Passenger Plane Came Down 

to Earth.

AND DISTRIBUTION 
COAL IN  CASE OF 

STRIKE

Automobile Was 
Filled With Booze 

Caught in Depot
Daytona Machine Belied In I)cl.and 

Freight Depot-

(Hr T l f  AaaorlatrU Frraa)
MAIDSTONE, Eng., Aug. 28.— 

Three Amoticans were injured when 
a French passenger airplane -crashed 
last night are expected to .recover- 
Mrs. Douglas Smith, Hartford, Conn., 
had several nasal bones broken, se
verely and cut. about the .body. Albert 
Austin, New York lawyer, is suffer
ing chiefly from nervousness. Doug
las Smith not severely hdrt.

SH E  DETAILS 
ARE NECESSARY 

IN RELATIONS
That Would Lead to Un

derstanding Mexico 
and U. S.

SAVE SUFFERING
Federal Fuel Administrator 

Wadlcigh Making Plans 
Toward End

( nr Tkr AuhkU IH  Fetes) —
NEW YORK, Au. 28.— Plana for 

an elaborate organisation to save the 
eastern and middle states from suf
fering in the event o f a suspension 
of thc mining of anthracite coal were 
launched by the Federal Fuel Admin
istrator Wadleigh, at conferences o f 
representatives of the governors of 
eleven states and coal carrying r^U- 
roadn and government agencies. Tha 
program had two important phases 
in smooth distribution o f available 
supply and an oduactlonsl campaign 
to encourage conservation.

Irish Free State 
Went to the Polls 

in. Quiet Election
For Members of The 

Eireann.
New Dali

(Hr Thr A aaorlafrS Frraa)
DELAND, Aug. 28.— Authorities 

acting on n tip from freight officials 
seised a second hand automobile in 
the freight depot loaded with 24 
quarts of liquor in fnlso bottoms. Thc 
railroad officials became suspicious 
when the noticed thc car was valued 
nt more than a new machine. Tho 
car was brought here from Daytonn 
for shipment to Chicago.

St. Pete is Voting 
On City Zoning and 

Planning Today
(Hr Thr AaaaaUIrS Frraa) >

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2H.—Vot
ers o f the St. Petersburg vicinity to
day arc balloting on a special elec
tion to determine whether the propos
ed city zoning nnd planning act he 
adopted. There haa been considerable 
opposition and it Is expected a heavy 
vote will he cast. .

One thing you 
to get la a phone numt

• ■ -v..

tbatls hard

President Cosgrove 
Elected in Ireland 

on Preference Vote
grave, of the Dali, haa been elected on 
tbe first preference . vote from K il
kenny. oBth Richard Mulcahy, minis
ter o f defense) Kevin O'Hlggins, min 
Uter o f home affairs, also returned.

I

Worthless Check A r
tist in Jail at St. Pete

BusinessAlleged Jo Have Hooked 
*'D$en Over State.

1 (Ilr Thr Asaaclalr* Frraa) *
TAM PA, Aug. 28.— II. H. Black

man of Birmingham is In Jail at St. 
Petersburg awaiting hearing on 
charges of passing wothless cheeks. 
A purported confession quotes his ad
mitting ho passed bad paper In more 
than ten towns in southwestern Flor
ida, usually operating under the name 
of H. D Evans, naval stores operator 
of Brooksville.

Iflf* The Annoclalrri I*rr»a)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. — Ex

changes of preliminary (resumption 
of diplomatic relations with Mexico 
arc continu\ng, but it is said authori
tatively nt state department thus far 
no step has been taken by either gov
ernment which restores such rela
tions. Although reports of commis
sioners of both governments are sat- 
factory is omphlslxcd but cortain do- 
tails still must be cleared up.

Boy Scout Camp 
Has Eighty Boys ’

In Attendance
Rotary Club Will Make Personal 

Visit to The Camp.

Three Are Killed
In Indiana Storm

IND IANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 28.— 
Jhroe persons are dead and property 
damage estimated at more than |100,- 
000 was done laat night and early to
day by a hoavy rainstorm, accompan
ied by lightning, throughout the elate.

Robert White of Madison, Ind., and 
Miss Jessie Welle, o f Indianapolis, 
were killed at Madison when lightn
ing struck a ledge o f rock under 
which they sought refuge from the 
■lorm. George L, Novinger, o f Gar
rett, Ind., manager o f a Baltimore *  
Ohio passenger train, was killed when 
his train was derailed because of t a 
washout near Gary, Ind. Y . Miller, 
fireman of the train, was thrown from 
the cab and escaped Injury.

Telephone and telegraph wires were- 
down and many bridges were washed 
out by the heavy rains near Valparai
so. Several buildings on the J. W. 
Dowd dairy farm were blown down 
and damage was estimated at 145,000.

New dance steps are awful. They 
hardy move. And move barely.

The Sanford Rotary Club had a 
good meeting today that- was inter
spersed with songs and talks and 
something to cat at tho Hotel Valdez. 
President Knight called upon Dave 
Thrasher for the invocation and after 
every one had bene seated asked thc 
visitors to stand up for inspection. 
Thoy were all from Orlando as fo l
lows:

Dr. Ingram, Guy Rnmscy, Karl 
Lehman, Marvin Pierson and Fltz- 
hugh Dade. H. R. Stevens, chairmah 
of Boy Scout work was called upon 
for | for a report and said that the 
big camp on Silver Lake was in full 
swing nnd tho boys were having a 
fine time. .There are about eighty 
boys out there from this part o f the 
state and they arc enjoying this fine 
camping grounds ns only the Boy 
Scouts can enjoy a camp. He asked 
that all the Rotarisns go out to the 
camp and visit the boys and let them 
know that Rotary was with them. 
The committees for next month’s en
tertainment was read by President 
Knight and II. R- Stevens was made 
chairman o f the committee and he 
promises something good for the 
month.

Karl Lehman was called upon for 
a few remarks and as usual he put 
over something good. He la the 
secretary of the Orange1 County 
Chamber o f Commerce and he had 
his assslatant, Marvin Pierson with 
him and Introduced him. Mr. Lehman 
eald he was greatly atruck with the 
remark of Chairman Stevens in ask
ing that Rotarisns give their person
al attention to the Boy Scouta. Ha 
said the easiest thing that Rotarisns 
did was to give their money fo r some 
good project but the hardest thing 
was to glva their personal touch or 
taka up soma of their tima in these 
big things for the benefit o f man
kind. Ha told a story o f tha Jaw 
ha mat one tima and told o f how the 
Jew’s children had made him go back 
tot tha Jewish church by staying 
away themselves. Mr. Lehman made 
a  atrong plea lor tha man to taka 
more personal interest in tha boys 
and girls aa they wars tha future clti- 
sens of this country.

DUBLIN, Aug. 28.—The electorate 
of the Irish Free State went to the 
polls yesterday in 29 constituencies 
for thc election o f the 150 members 
of thc new Dial Eireann, and up to 
the Inst tho elections maintained tha 
unique character o f the previous 
campaign and were quiet and orderly 
almost to dullness. This was partic
ularly tho case ip Dublin, while re
ports from the pronvlncea tell a simi
lar talc, with trifling exceptions in 
a few cases, where enthusiasm out
ran discretion and caused slight dis
turbances.

Thc universal verdict is that this 
hns been thc quietest election In Irish 
history. There was no excitement, 
no sslghtcr at the polling booths In 
Dublin, nor In any of the waiting 
lines of voters Judging from ap
pearances, thc public is taking only 
small Interest in the affair, and the 
polling has not been heavy.

Civil guards and others repsonalblt 
for keeping order were at their posts, 
but were not required in thia model 
election, and seemingly there has bean 
only tho very smallest amount o f 
intimidation, personalities or at
tempts at personalities, this being 
due to tho heavy penalties provided.

According to some reports last 
night there had been a poll thronght- 
out tho atato of about 00 per cant 
of tho electors. The - only places 
where any briskness or cxcitment 
was shown were Cork, Waterford and 
Kilkenny, where the balloting is said 
to have been heavy; reports from all 
other places indicate a certain amouat 
o f apathy.

Tho discharge o f flramarma in the 
early hours o f the morning in Dublin 
led many citibcna to wonder whether 
the republicans had abandoned their 
placo of standing as "law and order" 
party, but there la.stUI no explana
tion o f the firing and military head
quarters has made no report.

The returna from the polling booths 
will be secret for three, possibly four 
days, but some indications may be 
forthcoming today when the first pre
ferences may be known.

President CoagTava Is considered 
a certainty aa head of poll in Carlow. 
In government circles tha moat cau
tious o f the prophets asthaata that 
the candidates pledged to unswerving 
support o f President Cos grave will 
win at least 70 seat#. This, though 
less than half the house, would mak* 
the ministry’s reappointment sura, 
as all the big business intaresU are 
anxious far its continuance, partic
ularly in view of tha floating o f an 
Irish loan and for tha purpose o f im
pressing Investors with a belief in the 
government’s stability. , .\ , ,

Estimates o f Do Valera victories, 
including his own, vary from 1* *• 
80. As the republicans will 
the parliament, their return will 
President Cosgrove’s 
in their absence ha will have •  
chance o f an absolute

o f pledged euyportam- 
-*r *

The Dally Herald, 15c par
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. I f  you have any friend* vhdting you— If you arc going anywhere or com
ing homrf, or IFyoU nre entertaining, write n postal cord to this department, 
giving detail*, or telephone the Item. It  will be greatly appreciated.

And the weather report aaya more
rain. ’ . ’ *

There sccni* to lie plenty of water
• TH E  GIFT , | D. R. Itrlsson, o f Daytona llcach, .where that 1* coming from.

S o m etim e* 1 shut the door on all the spent the dny here Saturday attend- .
w^rld ilng to bu«lne**. Whllo here he was * And all tho traveller* from the

And go alone to that mo*t secret plan* the guest o f hi* slater, Mr*. W. J. north report ralnc everywhere thru-

- I  ...............Yhoro there l* oply Godl

tat God ahd II Then
gether We go over the aubtlc nets,

McBride. I

liigem cr * «  u ««r  w « w  Mr*. H. B. Connelly returned home
■(staked and hihall hypocrisies - of Saturday evening from New* York and"

I Matauala MtltnOA aim n ilr
»» mine, >1--. ),-•#/ |

I'atrip myself from r-hom* anil nhack- 
* lei. free

And ntand aghast at my duplicity.

We look, juat God nnd I, into my heart 
And though 1 shrink, wo gazo there to 

thh depth
And though 1 tremble, cowod by what 

we find,
I suffer, too, a kind of poignant joy 
That 1 can dioff that heavy coat, pre-

Aa one relieved who alipa from outer 
ahell.
That burdens though it wraps becom

ing well. |,

other eastern markets whero sho pur
chased the latest tilings in millinery, 
etc., for the Quality Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Golson nre visit
ing down the East Coast, stopping at 
Titusville, Fcst Palm Bench, Fort 
Lauderdnlo and Miami before return
ing.

Mr. nnd Mr*. R. A. Newmon nnd 
family, Mfs. A. E. II111 nnd Miss Mil
dred Holly, returned home yesterdny 
nftcr spending the summer most de
lightfully nt Hendersonville, N. C.

out the, Carolina* and other state*.

Dr, Puleston, D. L. Thrasher and 
Geno iRpumillat.have returned from 
n fishing trip to Marco on tho Gulh 
They find a fine time and caught fish 
until they wore actually tirod. of 
catching them.

ChurchweirB call your attention to 
the Final Clearance Salo on tho new 
nnd up"to-the-minute Ailt* fo r  men nt 
tho very low prices of $1G trj $35. See 
Churchwells if you want-s-nargnln in 
suits.

K ILLED  ANOTHER BIG RATTLER

nd while I find It dften hard to hear,
The burning of'God’s knowing eye* on

mo,‘ I .
I feel pie stronger grow just from'homo by her aunt, Mr*, tannic

their gaze;
And my nakedness, it seems to mo, is 

clothed,
In raiment new Hint I* most wondrous 

— fair.

Mr*. Howard Tibbnis and little son 
Munson, o f Umntilla, motored to Snn- 
foid Haturdny nnd wore the guests of
her sisters, Mlssc* Zoo nnd Fannie . ..
Rcba Munson. She was accompanied The snake measured six feet nnd had

S.
Munson, who was her guest for the 
week end.

When next I venture forth, sincerity, 
1* the g ift that God in secret gave to 

me.
— By. Lcssio Stringfellow Read.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell spent the 
week end most plensantly nt Coronado 
Beach.

Mr. and Mm. I-nke Thompson nnd 
family aro spending the summer very 
pleasantly at Daytona Beach. r

Mr. and Mm. I. I). Mnrtin had ns 
their guests yesterday nt Coronado 
Beach, Mr. and Mm. Harry Ncnl and, 
Andrew Cnrroway.

Mr. and Mr*. F. D. McBride have 
returned homo after n delightful mo
tor trip to Alabama, Georgia nnd 
Tennessee.

. THOMPSON-ALLEN • 
Mr. nnd Mm. Raymond Allen, of 

Montgomery, Ain., announce the mar
riage of their daughter, -Velmn to 
Craig Thompson, o f Sanford, • the 
marriage taking placo Thursday, Aug. 
23rd, In Montgomery, Ain.

The couplo leaving Immediately af
ter tho ceremony in their car for San
ford. They will spend a month nt 
Dnytonn Heath nn the guests of Mrs. 
Luke Thompson, after that time they 
will he nt home to their friends nt 
their home on Park avenue. •

Mr. Thompson is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Thompson, nnd is n young 
mnn of sterling ehnrnctcr, nnd is one 
of tho young business men of Sanford 
being associated in business with his 
fothor. .

Tho many friends o f the groom ex
tend both he nnd his charming brido 
every good wish fdr future hnppincss.

Cnrleton Clark, n colored boy, who 
drives the trpek for the Carter Lum
ber Company, saw n big rattle snake 
near Golden Rod the other sldo of 
Oviedo Snturdny nnd killed him with 
a brick nftcr quite a fight with him.

TEMPERATURE
Station

Atlanta ..... .
Birmingham ..
El Paso .........
Galveston ......
Jacksonville ... 
l  ittle Rock ... 
Memphis .......
Miami ________
Mobile .... ......
New Orleans . 
San Antonio ... 
Vlckburg .......

Max. Min

ROAD DEPARTM ENT 

« e « »n >  t -FLORIDA' H IG H W AY:
I

SANFORD
Maximum Sunday ...........- ......
Minimum last night
Itainfkll yesterday .—...... ...........

WEEK’S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for the Period Aug.
27 to Seytemhcr 1, Inclusive 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—South 
Atlantic and East Gulf states: Mod
erate temperature and considerable 
cloudiness with occasional local thun
dershowers.

NEW ICE DELIVERIES-

TALLAHASSEE, F la . APfr. C 7 -  
Condlttans on-Florida'.! :i'<
roada this week-end, according t i  i:- ' 
formation assembled by the rand »!* 
partment follows: * .

Road No. 1, Pensacoln to Jackson
ville: In fair condition to Lake City 
thence to Jacksonville excellent Five 
miles between Marianna and Sneads 
in bad shape, danger of getting 
stuck; Havana to Aucllla river rough 
duo to ’ heavy rains; Cros^view to 
DeFunlnk Springs, rough from snmt 
cause- DetouraT" Between Ponce dc 
Ijfcon and Wcstvfllo, eastbound take 
county rond to loft enst of Pof>co dr 
Leon; westbound take right in Wd*t- 
vQJc.

Road No. 2., Jennings to Fort, My
ers:’ Averages good, except take the 
White nnd nftcr reaching Gainesville 
go by Archer nnd Willlston to Ocala; 
Bowling Green to Wnurhuln; Carl- 
strotn Field to Bcrmont rond is very 
bad- ,

Road NV  2, St. Mary’s river ni 
Wilde Landing to- Orlando; Good ex
cept Green * Cove Springs to just 
north of Paiatkn whero picks up line 
brick road. Snn Mateo to Volusia 
county line under construction,' nnd 
rough. Detour lmtwccn Iaiko Como 
and Crescent City* and Oroiccnt ICty 
nnd I.ongr. In Volusin county fnir

A  bride and groom have gone hon

-sJTOSPPiRfeift. v . w u U r a - W
Uwy wUl' get buck»home-bafare*they
I in vc their first falling out

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

six rattles nnd a button. The snakes 
nro travelling those days nnd it be
hooves everyone going Into the woods 
to look out for them. It is foolish to 
say thcro nro no rattle snnkes in 
Florida to keep this nows out of the 
pnpers. Tho rattle snakes nre ev
erywhere in the woods nnd they nre 
numerous these foil dnys. It is best 
to bo warned nnd snvo your health.

PRICK NOT TO BLAME

Was and

Mrs. Margaret Barnes, of Orlnpdo, 
■pent the day here yesterdny with her 

Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Fitts,

. . .  • nko, of Sanford, is a Seminole
ppqnty visitor In Tnnipn. — Tampa 
Tribuno.

^ #t» |
8r.

THE.MODERN WOMAN WHOSE 
HAIR STAYS NOT

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Leo nnd Mrs. 
Donald Smith were a congenial party 
motoring to Daytonn Reach yesterday 
fo r the day.

Briggs Arrington, Ita lic  Moughton 
and Dan Hnnsell have returned home 
after spending the summer moat de
lightfully at Cnmp in North Carolina.

Mrs. It. It. I)ens nnd children nre 
(pending a few days nt Daytona 
Beach as tho guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward.

Miss I.cola Evans is leaving todny 
for Mnnntco, where she will spend her 
vacation with her brother nnd family, 
Mr* and Ms. Clm*. Evnns.

Mrs- If. C. DuBoso nnd family re
turned home Friday evening from 
Centerville where they spent the sum- 
n^cr with relatives.

The curling golden tendril of hnir 
that ia stirred so seductively by the 
breeze* o f fiction had best confino its 
stirring to the pages of the novel. The 
mnn of the present prefers the classic 
lines of the Greek coiffure—grnceful 
waves whose undulntion nre kept in 
place by tho helpful aid of n hairnet.

Turmoil of bobbed hair nnd loosely 
piled coiffure have "gorfe out." The 
reason, perhaps, is that men have 
shown that they favor the smooth 
neatness of a Imirdress whirl: is not 
allowed to run rampnnt. Just ns men 
thrive in n tidy home, so-thCy either 
consciously or unconsciously admire 
tidiness in a woman's tliette. The 
carefully arranged coiffure Is the key
note of n really trim npponrnnco. • 

Therefore, n iyny hnir may now be
come ns vital n detail as the stray nail 
in the horkeshoe, for the want of 
whieli the kingdom was lost. The pro-

On Bight Side of Street 
Had Bight o f Way

Sanford, Florida, Aug. 25, 1023. 
Hernld Printing Co.,
' Sanford, Fin.,
Gentlemen:

Tho account of the accident nt the 
corner of Pnrk Avenue nnd Thirteenth 
street contained in tho Thursday issue 
of tho Dally Herald, was lmsed en
tirely on the statements furnished by 
tho drive? of the Ford truck and' in
sofar ns they place the blame for tho 
nfTair on me, nre entirely erroneous.

The facts ns established nt the o f
ficial investigation before Judge Shar
on Friday morning arc ns follows nnd 
I. trqsk yoq. wijl rpnko tips. qcccssar^ 
correction:

First, traffic on mnin travelled 
highways such ns Pnrk avenue, is uni
versally conceded to have the right of 
way over that on the less important 
cross streets, nnd I wns driving on 
Pnrk nvcnuc.

Second, all trnffic yields the right- 
of-way to tlint on its right, nnd is ac
corded the same privilege by that on 
Us left, which again gave me the 
right of way.

Third, tho Ford truck wns proven 
to he on the left side of the Rtrcct, n 
condition which needs no comment nt 
all. ' '

Fourth, the nnturo nnd extent of 
the dumago to my car proved conclu
sively that I could not possible have 
been going in excess of five or six 
miles per hour nt the time of the col
lision.

Very truly yours,
. W. S. PRICE.

The people of Sanford can now ! hut some rough Blretclirs; Sanford to 
get Ico at SanforclHco Delivery nt thc|0*inndn good.

" I  had a long spell o f Typhoid Fcv- 
r which played havoc with my kid- 
icys nnd I suffered n good deni with 
ny bsck, lower abdomen nnd bladder. 
( went on in this condition until 1 
:sed Foley Kidney Pills. I have nov- 
ir been bothered with my kidneys 
tince," writes Mrs. W. T. Clary, 

White Plains,'Vn. Fot quirk relief 
.'rom backache, dull headache, rhou- 
■natic pains and kidney nnd bladder 
i.rouhlo use Fcloy Kidnoy. I ’ ilU.; ’Sold 
-verywhero.— Adv. , ** ‘ .

Wc have the equipment 
to do any kind of top, 
side curtains and uphol
stery work, ,and prices
are RIGHT.

ALL  M ATERIAL AND 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

old stand of the Southern Utilities 
In the alley back of Mobley's nnd the 
Owen Photo place. The Snnford Ico 
Delivery gets the entire output of the 
Precooiing plnnt of tho Sanford 
Farmer's Exchnngo nnd it is pure 
crystal ico nnd you get your money’s 
worth. Sec the advertisement in- thiB 
Issue and pntronize tho Snnford Ice 
Dolivcry. They bring it to you any 
time of the dny.

EVERY FLORIDA COUNTY
it CAN GROW STRAWBERRIES

Evfcry county in Florida— to a cer
tain extent—enn grow strawberries 
as a gnrden crop and produce all it 
needs of this fruit. When that is
done— and It will he If indentions 
point to anything—Florida’s fruit
shipments will probably further en
thuse thoso who look with pleasuro 
to hor growth nnd development.

Growers usually select moist, nut
woods soil, preferably with a clny sub
soil near the surface. A. P. Spencer 
of the Florida Agricultural Extension 
Division says that such soil will us- 
MPjlX- R lH ftk  without irrlgtw
tion.' With irrigation they can bo 
grown on light, sandy soil. Irriga
tion often ‘ is an advantage on nny 
type of soil.

Theatre... ■
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Shows Storting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M,-

-T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y -
:

For quick results try a want ad.

NOTICE.

NEW RIDING QUALITIES
A PPE A L TO PROSPECTS

Road No. 4, Georgia lino north of 
Callahan to Miami. Gonsral condi
tion good. Detour to right through 
Dial to Callahan, rough; two mllci 
detour Titusvlllo and Sharpes; threo 
miles rock road Sebastian to' Wnbnn- 
sn bad condition; thirteon mi|a de
tour Wahossn to Vero; Vero to Mi
ami, approximately 100 miles, nil 
paved.

Rond No. 5, High Springs to Ft. 
Myers; Good condition except Romeo 
to Dunncllon newly graded, henvy 
sand; in dry weather almost impnss- 
ahlo; Dunncllon to Brooksville lit
tle rough; Brooksville through Her
nando and Pasco counties had; nnd 
thence to Styakkn river good; thence 
to I*untn Gnrdn had; thence to Ca- 
loosnhntchee’ river intpussnble but 
traffic can go by way of Tuckers 
Corner to Fort Myers. .

It's n funny langunge. A men de
liberately fills up on hootch, nnd de
liberately steps on 'er, and then we 
call tho result an accident.

Radford Auto 
Top Co.

Cecil n. DeMiile'/ 'Paratnotmt-An
craft Production *

“OLD WIVES FOR NEVT
Story by Dqvid Graham PhiliL 
Cast headed by Elliott D « £  
Wanda Hawlay, Florence Vid« 
Helen Jerome Eddy, Theodor* n T  
erta, Tully Marshall. L o v e -X  
docs It mean? Is It a q u e i t ^  
material or spiritual Import? c j  
R'survive coarseness or-nnew! 
ness? Is it found in half 
homes? The story is 0f t  proy ea 
that confront*, a man whose wit.
a* years W jty,*-------  •
cnly, cnrclesS,

Monies lazy, ,|w. 
- - , - - «  who find* hi*,

seif turning Involuntarily to , 
inoro delectable picture of 
Ity, embodied in a woman who b 
sweet, dainty and attractive. Bus
ter Keaton in "Hard Luck" U«*. 
dny and “ The Lonthcr Pusher, 
Tuesday,

I

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch t,.. 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, J1*

. - * 4-Zi-tfi

115 Oak Ave.

Curat' Malaria, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dchruc or 
Bilious Fever.

5-l-o.n.\v.-2fltc

A lot of army soles, as long u  they I 
Inst, dollar n pair, sewed on, st ! ! « . ' 
son’s.Modern Shoe Repair Shop.

127-lty

: SANFORD, FLA.' : 
“The-City Substantial'!

Name Plates for Your Ctr !|

35 Cents
Genuine Texas Motor Oils

F. P. RINKS .
• Phone 4H1-J 

103 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, FU.V|

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

The type of mind that is horrified 
by a split infinitive doasn't believe n 
splitting nnything except hairs.. ik nits viims » Ait l'v inifi.i.

EUROPEAN PLAN . OPEN A L L  THE YEAR. 
CQftNER BUILDING, EVERY. ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■■■■■■■■■n a iiieaaa iiN N aaan aaaan aaaaaaaH B aaaaaaaaaa ifn aaN aaaaaaaaaaM aaaaaaaaaB B n iiiil■ BaaaaBaBBaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBaaaaaaaBam BBaaaaaBaaaBBaaaaBBaaatlaapaaaBaaaaiBBBassii|

Regular Drill Band Section Serv
ice Co. 154th Infantry tonight, 7:45. 

Ily order of
MAJOR R. E. STEVENS.

It  la evident from the expressions 
of buyer* nnd prospective buyer* 
that a decided improvement ha* been 
made in the riding qunlitle* of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car*. No one 
who call* nt tho salesroom* to in
spect the now line misses nn oppor
tunity to sit in the deep nnd roomy 
seat* nnd comment on their excep
tional comfort- The seats and body 
are considerably lower than before, 
not only adding to riding ease, hut 
nlTording much more leg room. ' 

In  addition, the gear shift lever 
hns been moved forwnrd, giving an 
unusual amount o f room; the instru
ment* have boon grouped on an at
tractive panel, nnd tho leverage of 
the clutch pedal has boon altered in 
such n way that the slightest pro*, 
sure of tho foot' answer* the pur
pose. This latter improvement is of 
especial Interest to women, who find 
it n great convenience in driving in 
heavy traffic.

3

■5

■

“My Friend, the Devil"— a picture that is diflerent 3
' .A bijf, strong, dramatic feature that will draw tho 

crowds, hold their interest and win their applause.
Based on tho stirring novel, "Dr. Rameau," by tho Fa- »  

mous French author, Guor«cs Uhnet. Directed bv llnrry 
Millarde. 3

Tho cast includes such talented uctors and actresses as 
Charles IUchman, Barbara Castleton, Peggy Show, William 
Tookor, Benny Grauer, AJicu May, Robert Frazer, Mabel 
Wright and John Tavernier, nU o£ whom give tho host per- 
forinance of their careers in "My Friend tho Devil.”

COMEDY FIDDLING FOOL. FOX NEWS
" “ I piVE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT .

{ 'Sishirard Bros., Musical Act; Margnrot Cowan, Reading;
' 'Miiftha Fitz, Dancing; H. L. Jenkins nnd Geo. Iloddcr, a 
’ black face Binging and talking net; Mario Thompson, singing

TUESDAY
HAROLD LLOYl> in “ AN EASTERN 

WESTERNICR*’
Tuesday night is family night. All families consisting of 
n\other, father nnd your own children will ho ndmittpd for 
two paid udult tickets. _  ______  ̂ t
" S P E C IA L  MATINEE. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND

SATURDAY
Special Music to all Pictures

NIGHT PRICES'....... ...................... . 10 and 20 Cents
MATINEE PRICES ........ - ...................y!0  and 15 Cents

■

■5i5

verhial entrancing curl at the nape of 
tho neck is so apt. to bccontu a atralglit 
,wl*p, at the crucial moment. It haa 
not nrpvrd impervious to wind and
__ ' __ , __ _L . .

• * NOTICE
A *peciul important business meet

ing of all member* o f the Snnford 
Local A. C. L. Federation will be held 
Tuesday, August 28th at 8 o’clock p. 
m.— President.

Having disposed of my grocery 
slock on West First *treot, notice i* 
horeby given that all creditors ure 
requested to prjyent their claim* 
within the next ten days.
120-10lp. L. C. KINERD.

urratlu-t, and often tlmea hos fatted 
at n most Important moment, thus
changing tho fortune of many a maid.

TRAFFIC  REPRESENTATIVES 
OF THE A* C. L. W ILL  MEET 

IN SAVANNAH  SEPT. THIRD

_K . _ , , .. .1 —* «• — - x 'S’

Buy that Suit now at 
Church well’s Fincil 

Clearance Sale
?<

A mooting of the Freight Traffic 
representatives o f the Atlantic Const 
I.iiic Railroad Company will be held 
at the DoSoto hotel, Savannah, Gn„ 
Monday, September 3rd, for the pur- 
|Mt*e o f discussing possible way* of 
improving tho service rendered pn- 
trop* of tha company- The meeting 
will l>o attended nUo by n number of 
syatgin, divisional nnd district o ffi
cers yopresentins all departments of 
tbp C«a*t Line, many of whom will 
mafe* talk*. Mr. C. McD. Davis, as
sistant freight traffic manager, of 
Wilmington. N- will prekldo over 
tho mooting.

Following the meeting at Savannah 
representatives o f the freight traffic 
depat tment will leave on ’a trip, onMr*. J.’ M. Wallace wlU entertain _ # 

the Alathca class nt her homo on regular trains, over tho Coast Line 
Magnolia nvonue tomorrow at four1
o'clock.

Charles Friend, o f Tampa, la tho 
houut guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Wallace.

Mrs. L. S. Bishop, o f Griffin, Ga.. 
who haa been visiting her sister, Mrs. 

M. Wallace, has gohe to Taut pa to

system, for the purpose of getting 
acquainted with patrons o f the road 
and of'studying their needs at close 
range, an well as o f Infbrtning them
selves at Arst hand about the com
pany’s transportation facilities. Meet
ing* will ho held during the trip for 
the purpose o f interchanging ideas 
and diacuaslng problems connected 
with tha efficient, handling o f freight

5l

Just the suit you will 
be proud to wear and 
prices are low enough 
to suit any pocket- 
book.

*J|p-

First Street * SELLS IT FOR L E S S '
' . • «

Welaka Block
— ■
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and also tha local news published 
b a rain.

All rights of ra-publlcatlon of apodal 
dispatches herein are alao rasnrvvd.
Of flee i HRRAl.n HDIUIINI1. Pfcoae 140

TO  A I IV K IIT I  NI-IttMi 
In caae of errors or nmmlsslnn In 

local nr other nitvrrHsi-oiriils Tim 
Herald Printing Company does not 
hold Itaelf llatilo for ilninnrte further 
than the amount received for aucli ntl- 
vertlaemenla.

Foreign Advetll.lna K-pre.entnllve
THEAMKRICAN FRIAS ASSOTIATIOK-

All filgna point to nn curly winter 
anti scientists any thnt the nun him 
been giving off live per cent lenn hent 
this nn miner thnn ununl. Well, we 
hadn't noticed any decrease ‘ * down 
here.

THE ANNUAL GIFT

Offlcinln elnlm thnt over fifty per 
cent of crime in due to drug addicts. 
In thin cnoc the government officials 
nhouhl use more men in running down 
the drug ncllern than the whiskey 
Bellcrn.

-------~ - o -----------
Again w o ' nay that the finest in-we nay

vestment in the World today is money 
invested in Sanford real estate' Don't 
put your money in something tlml 
you cannot nee—some proposition out 
o f your home town. Put your money 
In something thnt will help build up 
Sanford. ,

— —— o-----------
A barrcll of ulcohol exploded in St. 

Petersburg Inst night. That town 
knows how to advertise. Thousands 
tipon thousands of people will read 
about the explosion and thus he at
tracted to the Sunshine City—prob
ably hoping there is another barrel 
that did not explode.— Clearwater 
Sun.

The high rout of living is on its 
way downward say the economists, 
who make a study of such things. 
There has been a .very definite de
cline in wholesale prices in (he 
loading commodity markets aver
aging 10 per cent. That will lie felt 
in retail markets in about six months. 
Even the farmers’ troubles will begin 
to disappear in that time. They are 
made to appear more serious thnn 
they really arc by self-seeking dem
agogues, who expect to profit by 
fomenting unrest.—Tampa Times.

----------- a-----------

The motorist is advised to watch 
his step—him! the speedometer — 
while passing through len-mite-an-

nnd adds much to your usefulness nnd 
your health. Hut in Florida one does 
not go away to be more comfortable. 
There is no place ns comfortable ns 
Florida in the winter nnd the suiti- 
mor and those people who have 
travelled all over the world make tills 
statement and we can well believe it. 
We are living in the best state in the 
union and in the best country in the 
world nnd we should he thankful for 
this every day of our lives.

And here in Sanford we arc living 
in one of the fastest growing cities 
in the country, in one of the most 
progressive nnd in one of the best. 
And all we need to do In the future 
is to stand together and put over the 
big things that will make Sanford 
the best city in the state. We have 
everything to make it the greatest 
health resort and the best business 
city in the south.

----------- o-----------

ORLANDO TOO LATE TO PLAY
THE ROLE OF PIONEER.

hour DoLand. TW  great trouble with 
so many of our Florida cities is that 
at the present tiino there is nothing 
but a one-way route through the burg 
bo that the motorist bus mr alterna
tive hut to run his chances of hitting 
It up to eleven miles nn hour and 
paying the highwayman's fee. Rut 
the dny is not far'distant when the 
towns guilty of these practices will 
lie black-listed and avoided. There 
will lie too many good towns witli 
paved highways to make it necessary 
to lie held up in robber fashion and 
made to come across to help a town 
finance its operation.— ljikeland Star- 
Telegram,

WE HAVE NICE WEATHER 
TODAY.

i ■
Rain storms with all the intensity 

o f equinoctial gales have been with 
us each afternoon for the past week 
tind while the rain may hold up busi
ness for a time it certainly dock much 
to give us that delightful fall weath
er that makes the last of August und 
September delightful in Floridu 
Those folk# returning from the 
mountains and northern resorts say 
that the heat in midday was awful 
but tha nights were cool. We can 
say that in Florida the bur was hot 
at midday but in the shade the breezes 
from tho ocean und gulf were al
ways present and our nights have 
been delightful nil summer. There 
were a few sultry nights but one ran 
always sleep comfortable in Floridu 
if you have your bedrooms arranged 
ta get the vagrant breezes that ntir 
the leaves all night long. There la 
no clime on all the earth quite aa 
good aa Florida’s. Wo go away for 
a change and not to get cool, especial
ly. W e go away to get a new vision 
and get away from the daily grind 
and everyone that can get away from 
busineaa and from the home ahould 
get away for a short time in the sum
mer or the winter. I t  Is refreshing

Here is n suggestion thnt mny lie 
of value to the advocates of the new 
com mission-mu ringer charier for Or
lando. Bend the doublers to Marlow, 
Tallahassee, St. Augustine, Sanford, 
Daytona, Oeola, Lakeland, Fort My
ers, Lake City, New Smyrna—any of 
these Florida communities that lire 
now working under ttiis form of 

charter. Let these men make inquiry 
as to how tlie system Is working and 
satisfy themselves with information 
nt first hand And it would tint lie a 
bail idea for any newspapers that arc 
haying at the moon nnd indulging in 
generalities in opposition to the pro
posed forward movement in Orlando, 
to do a little Investigating on their 
own account before advising their 
renders how to vote. To lead the 
discussion used by the Orlando oppo
sition would lead one to believe that 
Orlando is completely isolated from 
the outside world and has no means 
of ascertaining the fuel that what is 
now proposed for that city is an old 
and pleasing story for a score or 
more Florida communities. No, Or
lando is not about to try something 
new and mysterious; that beautiful 
city muy lead in some enterprises 
but it in uway behind the procession 
in the matter of civic government.— 
I .akeluml St ar-Tclegrum.

----------- o--------- -
TH Ii DEMAND FOR AN EIGHT

thing else it ynpys to be consistent 
nnd honest. It has been found, how
ever, by some employers that after 
the eight hour day has been conceded, 
men- hnvo continued to work the same 
Imurs they worked before their fight 
for the shorter day, obviously being 
for the purpose of drawing more pay 
from their employers under the 
questionable justifiable overtime 
schedule. In i.hort, many of the fights 
for an eight hour day have not boon 
for that at all, hut camouflaged e f
forts to secure excesive advances in 
wages. The demand for an eight 
hour day on the plea o f thc% worker’s 
need for rest nnd 'recreation excited 
the sympathy of the public nnd wan 
better received than a demand for n 
25 or 50 per cent increase In wages 
would have been, while the results 
were not very different. I f  labor 
really needs the eight hour day it 
should have it, but it should becon- 
tcut with that, and not tpnko it nn 
expedient to extract more money 
from tile employer.—Tampa Times.

('HEADER GASOLINE.

HOUR DAY.

The agitation for nn eigli hour day 
is taking a curious course of late. It 
was generally contended for an f the 
plea that men could not stand more 
than eight hour/T of gruelling labor, 
such ns prevailed in the steel indus
try, for instance. Moved by that plea, 
und the further contention that the 
results would be us great, und pos
sibly greater if the men worked only 
eight hours lusteud o f 12, ns had been 
the custom in the steel mills, Judge 
Gary, head of the United States Steel 
corporation, instituted the eight hour 
day, but made it u straight eight 
hour day, und not a basic eight hour 
day. That Is, there was not to be 
any overtime nt higher wages. It 
was also to be anucid test of the 
proposition that u longer day than 
eight hours was too much for the en
durance o f the average mnn und was 
harmful to health. Nobody begrudges 
labor Its right to u front line on the 
payroll, but in that an In every-

Thc governor of South Dakota did 
not say to the governor of North Da
kota ‘‘ Lei’s have a drink" but he said 
Jet us put the price of gasoline down 
am) lie did jnst that and now the 
price of gasoline is down in almost 
every state in the union what is the 
matter with the governor o f Florida 
doing likewise. Holt Hcnttey of the 
linden I own Herald, says:

"W e eannot but admire that gov
ernor of South Dakota who lias put 
an end, for the lime, at least, to 
"blunted" prices for gasoline iti his 
state. He will have imitators all 
along (lie line. Let us hope thnt 
Governor Hardee of our own state 
will be one of these,

’ ‘ It's all right for the vendor to 
take a decent profit, and it’s equally 
ail light for the producer to hava u 
legitimate profit. Hut when “ gas" 
is being produced nt a lower rate 
than for years and the price con- 
linu es at a high level it is time for 
extraordinary remedy such as was 
taken by the South Dakota chief 
executive, when he announced that 
Die state had gone into the gasoline 
selling business und would sell to 
any und all comers nt sixteen cents 
the gallon^ The Standard and the so- 
called "indepciulentn” fell into line, 
cutting the price of gasoline six nnd 
six-tenth cents per gallon.

"Florida has benefited n little by 
this energetic action in the north
western state, in thut there has been 
a reduction of. one cent per gallon 
here.

"This “ indpendent" producers’ as
soc in lion is a joke. It hasn't kept 
the price down anywhere but hus 
sedulously worked to keep its price 
ns high as that o f the most closely 
organized "big business" venture 
anywhere."

•----------- o

their southward migratory flights bo 
early.

The settlers believe thnt nn early 
winter is coming.

Hudson • Bay fur trappers report 
thnt the wild rice, favorite food of 
wild chicks nnd geese, matured very 
early this year, The trappers say 
this in another indication thnt win
ter is not far nwny.

The weather this year has been so 
queer all over the world, late in ris
ing to spawn nn the shoals this fall. 
Which, say thnt winter might arrive 
two months ahead of its customary 
schedule without amazing us.

Spring wns late in most parts of 
the earth- Summer came in hot 
waves, working douiiib to make up 
for lost time.

The inaple leaves in thtf'tbuYMt' 
country of Ontario started turning 
red and yellow in mid-August, nearly 
n month curly. That looks like an 
early fall, forerunner of an early 
winter. . ,

Ojibwny Indians, on the other hand, 
insist that a ll'the seasons are three 
weeks late this year and that winter 
will arrive late instead of ahead of 
schedule. They base their prediction 

I on the fact thut in August they have 
hud to fish 200 feet deep to catch 
genuine salmon trout, whereas nor
mally they would find these red trout 
"fjoutiug" 100 feet below the sur
face of the lakes.

The Indians figure that the sal 
nioii trout will be three weeks late in 
rising to spawn on the shoals Ibis 
fall. Which, say the Ojibways, is n 
sure sign of late fall nnd n lute win
ter.

The controversy narrows down to 
tills: Which is the better weather
prophet, n wild duck or a deep-water 
fish? Holh are guided by instinct 
o f i| mysterious sort that enables 
them to nense the weather months 
ahead,

Even old Mother Nature seems to 
be contradictory this year, ns con
fused as we who in our raiffc to civil
ization have lost the sixth sense 
possessed by wild ducks, salmon trout 
and to a lessor extent Indiana.—Jack
sonville Journal,

mired In a swamp of perplexity from
which they could only delivered 
by anno zonb laws nnd prudent, rea
soning men to enforce them.

SL LouIb discovered the need when 
she faced nn aBBCBsment of $88,000,- 
000.00 upon the people to correct tho 
errors nnd neglect of her earlier citi
zens who had successfully fought nny 
attempt to curtail their greed nnd 
selfishness.

"A  mnn living in Sunshine City 
today, who in n property owner In 
St. Louis, recently paid nn assess
ment of $1,500.00 although his realty 
holdings were nearly two miles from 
tho Improvements which he himself 
admitted were vital to his city but 
which could have been made 20 years 
ago at n hundredth part of the cost 
had an intelligent planning board 
been in existence with power to act in 
tho emergency.- For twenty years 
St. Louis had known that these Im
provements were Inevitable yet hnd 
no power to carry them out-

There nrc those today who have 
been obliged to mortgage their prop
erty to pay improvement taxes for 
changes that a city plan would have 
foreseen;.there nrc even Instances of 
proprietors selling their holdings to 
contribute to modifications thnt poor 
foresight and pcrsonnl greed had pre
vented when tho chnngc would have 
mennt but n trifling public outlny or 
imposed upon tho owners but little 
hnrdship when originnlly developed." 

• ■ o-------- —

No Waterfront 
Property Loses 

Palatka a Mill

pnper company and an annual pny- 
roll of over $150,000 could have been 
ndded to our present lis t In addition 
thirty skilled paper rhnkers would 
have been brought here from other 
mnnufac.turing cities entailing the 
erection possibly o f an equal number 
of new homes with the consequent 
sale of land and materials,”  he added.

"There is no need to cry over spill
ed milk," said the speaker, "but Mr. 
Lcnch had several reasons for locating 
outside Jacksonville and Palatka held

his interest bccauso of other 
hero." r W i

" I t  seems to me,
Remo mcasun. 

must bo taken to provide water fro
mAniifaa$nii?n» .1*.. flf,manufacturing sites
immediate cost and "thaT 
here when opponition to tho 
must stop," he concluded.

U 
hi ore

It  Is understood tho plant will mri. 
wrapping papey from the saW 
pulp made at Leesburg which will be

mm

transported by water, to South j.Jl* 
sonvilic.— Palatka News. k*

' L  '■  *5
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IP  THE ICE MAN MISSED YOU “
g

Don’t  Worry
299 ...Just Phone... 2991
Our rapid delivery will furnish you ICE any time during the ■

day.
■ 
i
ii Sanford Ice Delivery

DISTILLED WATER ICE

NOTICE

DUCKS FLY SOUTH.

Wild ducks and cranes up north 
arc beginning to fly  south almost two 
months ahead of tho usual time. Thin 
is announced *by the Canadian Na
tional Railways, relaying word re
ceived from their agents.

Old settlers in Ontario aay that 
never within memory have they 
known the ducks and cranes to atart

Word-wns received here today from 
Gilbert Lench representing the Ix-es- 
hurg Pulp nnd Paper Company thnt 
his company would erect their $500,- 
000 finishing plant iii South Jackson
ville anil thnt sits inspected here 
would not meet requirements.

Mr. I.eaeh spent Thursday in Pa
ir tkn inspecting water front proper
ties in the company of President Yei- 
vertou o f the Chamber of Commerce, 
Secretary Hart and Secretary Payne 
of tho Credit Association PvesU'cnt. 
Yelvcrton related today that the pa- £ 
per company wnntcd a site of three to 
five acres with rail ami water facili
ties for immediate occupancy. Out
right ownership was one of the re
quirements.

" it  is n source o f deep regret," hi id 
the Chamber president, "that we were 
unable to hind this new industry. 11 ml 
the Merrydny property been purchas
ed, cleared anil filled us (lie Chamber 
o f Commerce urged • almost a year 
ngo the site would have suited the

T o  F a r m e r s  a n d  G ro w e r s
I lake pleasure in announcing my having secured the 

agency for the handling of the NON-ACID FERTILIZER & 

CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertilizers for this section.

We will have our warehouse nnd a complete stock of 

Fertilizers on hand so that we enn give prompt and .satis
factory* service.

We will be glad, to furnish further information regard

ing our good fertilizers to those interested.

B 9 Starlin
SANFORD, FLORIDA

.....................................................................................................................................................
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PLANNING  FOR A BIG CITY.

The City Commissioners nnd the 
Chamber of Commerce planned well 
und wisely when they decided on the 
zoning and city planning board. 
There nrc many streets in this city 
that should never have been blocked 
by, buildings- Tiiaro nrc zones in this 
city that should bo for residences 
only, others' for factories, others for 
business und none of these interests 
should conflict. Restricted residence 
properly will build a beautiful city 
und it is only by restricted property 
that you can have n beautiful city. 
Other eitics arc getting wise to this 
fact before it is loo late and the St. 
Petersburg Times says;

"No one can deny thnt S.t. Peters
burg needs a zoning law and'a plan
ning board. Neither are innovations. 
Neither are arbitrary experiments 
that must lie tried to prove their 
worth. Every city o f Importance in 
the country haR adopted them as part 
of their government. Some with far- 
seeing vision that senfed the neces
sity, have had them for years, and 
are reaping .the benefit* without cost. 
Others have had (them forced upon 
them because they found themselves

f jr r ro Voi? M o n e y  
In More Ways 

Than Or
I  an you enough cn îny.purchas'd 
price It) make your owning mo 
worth while. Hut tho biggest Lav
ing I give you, is tho extra mileage 
you get by exchanging mo for 
Crown Gasoline nnd I’ohrinc at nny Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) Service Station.

ImmeMandvSiomJardOil
Coupon Book

I save you tho bother of wniting for change. I count same as 
money nt the following or any other Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) ̂ ervice Stations;

SANFORD, FLORIDA
t

First Street and Flm Avenue 

And nearly everywhere you go.

Better Stick To The Standard

S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y
INCORPORATED



loose and the tar blown lip against 
u tree, practically .demolishing the The Daily Herald,

Elder 
period 
ic dis-

Water in Seminole County, and being 
desirous of retaining the good will of 
the patrons thereof, we arc taking 
this opportunity to explain to them a 
few changes we expect to make in the 
te le and deliveries of water.

In the first place we intend KEK- 
VICE to be our motto.

Secondly: All patrons will be treat
ed alike: in other words there will be 
no FREE water; no FLAT  RATE do- 
liver its.

The prircs will be as follows: 60c 
per five gallon bottle. Tickets will be 
sold at the following rate:

$6.00 for a twelve bottle ticket 
$0.00 for a twenty-four bottle ticket 
$17.00 for n forty-eight bottle tick-

"But now," continacd Mr. Wellman, 
‘Hi is plainly my duty to hlrh, to the 
people who loved him as a man re
gardless o f their view of his policies, 
to make known what he told me of hla 
determination to do alt In hia .power 
to bring about a higher type o f civil
ization, to banish war, to lift from all
peoples the burden and menace of the 
old but now wornoiit and useless mili
taristic regime. It is only just to Mr, 
Harding's fame, to hla place in his
tory, that the truth be'rosdc public."
* Mr. Wellman then tpld o f the cen- 
v trust ion he had had with Mr. Hard
ing in the White House, a few  weeks 
’before his death.

“ The late president _ spoke to me 
frankly as one newspaper man to an*

l f  you want the beat and purest 
water obtainable call thu Elder 
Springs Water office, phone 311 and 
have a bottle delivered to your home 
or place o f busfness, in QUICK SER
VICE style.

H. J. CLAUSE,
129-2tc Distributor.

other. Had he lived, all that would 
have been confidence. Now it  is a 
heritage that must not be lost.

“ He told with feeling of his many 
oaya and nights of,earnest, prayerful 
thought pn the problem of America’s 
duty, also o f how he had at last

n o lV e ^ l l^ lw  Idiig-
O W U ^ fiT  Of Florida properties w ill 

be in the hands of our Northern 
and Western agents on September 
10th. We want farm properties, col-

conscience woul 
V  to remain inactive, pf hia belief

DELAND. Fin., Aug. W.— Four 
men wen- arrested, 400 quart!-of as- 
soicld liquors, 30 gallons of moon
shine whiskey and a quantity of beer 
were srixed by federal prohibition 
agents in raids nt Daytona, Kingston 
and Daytona Uearh, It war revealed 
yesterday when the four men were 
brought to jail here.

The Herald delivered a ll times a 
week for 16c.

Then, start your Checking Account with

«,V*
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• P P I U S  tEGACY TO - 
' : PRESS IS PLEA TO END

WAR ALL OVER WORLD

Sorrow

tf4» .. ■ —- • • • - ■ • . «
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—A letter 

from Warren G. llnrdlng, written an 
ju rfy iS ’ drtojntlny American newspa
per editors to uso their power to end 
*a r  and deyrlbcd as "the legacy of a 
newspaper man-president to the press 
of his country," war. made public Sun
day, night by Waltdr Wellman, joum 
allot and author.

Idr this letter, sent through Mr. 
Wellman to the editors of American 
newspapers, Mr. Harding sounded the 
same note he struck when, gating 
with misty .eyes on the caskets of the 
American dead home back from the 
battle fields of Europe, he exclaimed: 
.“ It must not be again."

" I  am informed," wrote Mr. Hard 
ing to his fellow editors, "that some 
of you are considering a plan to use 
the power o f the great American 
newspaper press to ascertain the opin
ions Of the. people npon the problem 
of America**', duty In world reorgani
sation for file abolition o f war, the 
reign ,o f InternaHonal low with tri
bunals Instead of battle fields an 
courts of Inst resort, and the creation 
o f a system of International co-opera
tion without BUpcr-governmeot or en
croachment upon the Independence of 
any nation, designed permanently to 
preserve peace, neighborly relation
ships, economic stability nnd prosper
ity among all the peoples of the world. 
That this plan to elicit American opin
ion is to be participated in by news
papers of all sections of the country 
without regard to political affiliations 
and that no partisan purpose of any 
sort is to he sought by it; that the 
various vital phasns of the problem 
are to be sought by it; that the var
ious vital phases of the problem are 
to be carefully and impartially pre
sented to readers os aid in forming 
their judgment, nppoals to me strong
ly.

“ I,have long nince become convinc
ed that the United States should not 
and will nqt enter the much discussed 
League of Nations hut that conviction 
has not destroyed the hope thnt there 
inay lie found a way to world associa
tion and attending world understand
ing.

"W ith this plan to set the Ameri
can people thinking more Htrongly 
und clearly and expressing their con
clusions concerning the international 
duty of our republic I am in full sym
pathy. It is an ndmlrabtc, useful 
work, and I hope you carry it to all 
the renders in the land. In my opin
io nthiH is n problem which the Unit
ed 'States must meat with earnest
ness and courage, nnd that it will he 
of great help to the government when 
it proccda towards a practical solu
tion of the problem to have a definite 
formation of public opinion to build 
and rely upon.

"1 further believe that In this great 
task' o f helping to make the world 
safe fur1'humanity, no political party 
ahould Seek* selfish advantage, thnt It 
should apply our old and most whole
some tradition that party rivalries 
stop at tho edge of the high seas. 
Hence l  shall bo glad if tho American 
press, ignoring partisanships, uses its 
great power to draw forth the best 
thought, heart and soul of our people, 
la such a crystallization wHI he .vend 
the decision of tho republic."

In making public the foregoing let
ter, fvhich he described as nil urgent 
appeal to newspapers of gill parties to 
conduct a nation-wide, non-partisan, 
popular referendum as to America’s 
international duty, the details of 
whlfh ho hud discussed with the late 
president, Mr. Wellman asserted that 
had Mr. Harding lived "his plans nnd 
purposes he would himself have re
vealed when ready."

Atlantic Coast Line 
Installs; New Equipment 
for Increased Business

Specially Adapted for the South At
lantic States

Carrying out Its part of the general 
program of the railroads of the coun
try to provide adequate transporta
tion, tho Atlantic Const Lino, since 
July 1, 1922, has received nnd put in
to service 4,246 new freight cars, 45 
heavy modern locomotives, 20 passen
ger conches, and 25 new all steel, 70- 
foot express cars. It has now under 
Construction 9,14 additional freight 
equipment cars which ore being deliv
ered at the rate of about 60 per week, 
62 locomotives, and 58 passenger 
equipment cars all of which will bo de
livered In time for early winter traf
fic* In nddilinn, the Const Line has 
put in perfect condition and bus in 
storage for fall business, 100 locomo
tives. Special efforts have been made 
to speed up repairs to equipment nnd 
by October 1 the number of locomo
tives nwaiting henvy repair will be 
reduced to 15 per cent and bad order 
freight cars on line to 5 per cent, the 
goal which the railroads of the coun
try are trying to nttnin. I’nrticulnr 
attention is being given to the condi
tioning of cars for the movement of 
perishables.

The new equipment being put In 
service is specially adapted for the 
South Atlantic states. Since July 1, 
1922, the Coast Line has built in its 
own shops 1,000 new steel under
frame, double-folt-lined ventilated A t
lantic Coast Despatch cars and is now 
building nil additional 1,000 with steel 
trucks of 80,000 pounds capacity uf 
which 607 have been put in service. 
This type o f cor Is designed for the 
movement of perishable commodities 
but is equally well adapted Q*r gener
al merchandise. Both a screen ami 
solid door ore provided to afford ven
tilation und protection to commodities 
shipped in those cars.

The 45 locomotives received thus 
for are nil of the Pacific type. Tlit* 
company lias ordered 25 additional 
engines of this type, 7 of tho Mikado 
type, which is larger and heavier than 
the Pacific type, ami 20 heavy switch 
engines.

Delivery o f additional passenger 
equipment Inis, 1 ugun nnd by fall, the 
following will l>(. put into service—I I  
coaches, 15 express cars, 2 solid mail 
cars, 5 mail und baggage cars, ami. 5 
dining curs. Many passenger cars 
have been overhauled and repainted 
during rocchi months.

South Alabama and 
West Florida Plans 

Ambitious Future 
With Blueberries

Hour by hour, day by day, grief piles on Mis. Peter McKenzie. 
Senrrh for her bnliy, kidnaped in New York City, goes on through
out the nation. Ami her burden of sorrow hns brought her near to 
the breaking point.

CYCLONE PAYS VISIT TO
HAST COAST VILLAG E Ml

■itling when the cyclone

cnr. Tho tree Rpelf was uprooted. 
Childs iccei\ ed minor injuries», til 'ml , -•> , . .  ,

from liemg struck by household fm*-
. 1 nlturc blown about in the room in 

,1 A 1 1 DMA. Ha Am.fg. 28 .-A | whMl |u, w,l;t
cyclone of considerable intensity, but|  ̂
which evidently but its momeenlum 
just nfetr the tail of it struck the 
earth, spread a narrow path of de
struction for several hundred yards 
at Blake, n sparsely populated settle
ment nlmuf three miles from this 
city, shortly ofer noon Sunday.

Only one residence came within the 
path of life funnel-shaped gust of.

11 HAKE TKOl III.KS.

| wind, that being the home of J. It. 
With the new equipment on hand ! Childs, a dairyman. Tho composition 

and that scheduled for inrly delivery, roofing on the house was twisted nnd 
with the decreased had ardor loco mo- tom from It:* place while windows,
lives and Height cars, and with the 
additional Hock age and I .niiinnl fa 
cilities that me being umvided, o'fic- 
inls of the Atlantic Coast Line expect 
te ho in better positirn than ever be
fore to handle the fall and winter 
traffic.

Mussolini is endiTWoting to gag the 
press. Evidently he doesn’t like any
thing nbout the- reds except their 
methods. T.'t

Another explanation of divorce is 
thnt the small hoy who has eaten his 
fill o f watermelon doesn’t care for 
any more.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY

Having leAsed from the 
Springs Water Company for n 
of three years, the rights of 
trihutions and sale of Elder 
Water in Seminole County, and

blinds ami doors were lifted from 
their hinges nnd blown for n distance 
of several feet. Articles of furniture 
and wearipg apparel were blown 
about the house. An overcoat was 
picked up hy the wind and carried 
through either a window or a door, 
until its progress was impeded by a 
limb of u huge pine tree several hun
dred yards away. The coat was not 
damaged, A great many fowl were 
killed, having been picked up by  tho 
wind and tossed through the air like 
bullets from u machine gun. Tho top 
of .Mr. Child’s autofnoblle was torn

»*»lhai

It is necessary to have tho brakes 
in working order, nt all times. If 
the brakes fail to hold, it may be that 

. thî  drums and hand facings have 
j  been roveied with oil aild-dirt, or the 
jlin ing 'm ay bo worn. The brakes 
may him! due to the tightness of the 
adjustment, for, with a tight adjust
ment the engine pulls the vehicle 
against the friction of the hrnkn nt 
all times. If the brakes slip, it may 
he due to oil wlueh lias found its way 
out of the rear axle assembly and 
come in contact with the brake bands 
This oil can be removed by washing 
with gnsoline, and if this does not 
eliminate Ihe slipping the trouble can 
usually bn overcome by applying 
little Fuller’s earth to the lining. 
Wear of the lining will also cause 
slipping and if the wear is not great 
enough to warrant relining the band, 
the brake can be adjusted.— Automo
bile Digest.

15c per week.

Bowing to the dethronement of 
King. Cotton and recognising the need 
of a new agricultural product, farm* 
era" turn to blueberries.

Tho.wrltor has Just returned from 
ix visit to his old homo in Florida nnd 
while there investigated the blue
berry industry that is being developed 
there.' v

It was sonic thirty-three years ago 
that Mr. Sapp,' a farmer, living be
tween Florala nnd Crcstvtew, first 
planted n few'TiIAeberries for his 
home use nnd found thnt these ber
ries would gray and produce good 
crops when cultivated nnd from yenr 
to year he added n few trees to his 
little gcovc until he had more harries 
than hia family could consume and 
began to sell theni first nt B cenla 
per qunrt then 10 cents to 15 cents 
nnd then 20 cents; ho then ndded 
more to his grove until he now hns 
eight to ten acres In bearing graves 
from two to thirty-three years old 
nrd Is still having a great demand 
for the berries at from 20 cents to 
10 cents per quart shipping n great 
many to Northern nnd Eastern mar
kets.

The tracs begin to benr the second 
year ami incrorfke in production until 
ut thb age o f eight to ten years they 

producing from twenty to thirty 
quarts per tree. They are set-out 
12 feet each way or threo hundred 
trees per acre.

1 also visited tho grove of Mr. W. 
It. Locke who has something like an 
ncro that is twelve years old. Mr. 
Locke lias one tree that he will gath
er fifty quarts from this season, he 
already has picked forty-four quarts. 
The harvesting season begins June 
1 and lasts through July and August, 
and there seems to ho no insect or 
pest of any kind to bother them with 
never a crop failure. The trees hear 
full every yeai* under any kind of 
wenther conditions-

It was some two years ago that 
the Florala Blueberry form s, owned 
and operated hy Owen F. Iwe of 
Florala, began the development of 
the blueberry ns a commercial pro
duct. These farms now have some 
fifty *or Sixty iicres in growing tiWs 
and preparing to put out two to three 
hundred acres more this coming sea
son beginning October I,

I am giving below a conservative 
estimate, made by Mr. I-ce, on the 
production of a five acre grove in 
eleven years from the time of setting 
out:

1st year (setting out) none.
2nd year 1 quart to tree or 1,500 

quart* nt 20c, $100.00.
Ird year 3 quarts to to tree or 4,- 

Sfill quarts nt 20c, $900.00.
4th year 5 quarts to tree or 7,500 

quarts at 20c $1,500.00.
5th year 7 quarts to tree nr 10,500 

quarts at 20c, 2,100.00.
0th year 10 quarts to tree or 15,- 

000 quarts at 20e, $3,000.0.
7th year 12 quarts to tree or 18,- 

000 quarts nt 20c, 3,000.00
8th yenr 15 quarts to .tree? or 22,- 

500 quarts nt 20c, $4,500.00.
Dlh year 18 quarts to tree or 27,- 

000 quarts nt 20c, $5,400.00.
10th, year 20 quarts to tree or 30,- 

000 quurts at 20c, $6,000.00.
ll lh  yenr 25 quarts to tree or 37,- 

600 quarts nt 20c, 7,600.00.
Total, $34,800.00.
An average yearly gross income 

of $3,103.03,
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LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
WILL CONTROL GASOLINE PRICES 

NOW AND IN THE FUTUR
• (. ▼ • $ » ' i

Head of Standard Oil Company Says lf*rese)fit Ci
is is Big Problem

----------------- - - ------------- ---— --C
Valuable Mahogany 
Owned by C. D.,Haines 

in Santo Domingo

1

May Have Bearing On. Ilig Furni
ture Factory In Florida-

FLORIDA’S NKW SI'APKR
CONTK8TH COMMENDED

The largest renl estate owner in 
the'Republic of Santo Domingo Is the 
Hon. Charles D. Haines, of Altamonte 
Springs.

Mr. Ilnincs' holdings include 350,- 
000 acres of timber lands unexcelled 
in tho world in accordance with ro- 
iwrts made to the U. S. Government 
by its consuls located in that re
public.

Bulletin-52, issued hy the United 
States government contains the fol
lowing information:

"One of the most striking charac
teristics of Santo Domingo Is the 
luxuriance* of it* forests, nil densely 
wooded and hut waiting the first 
stroke of the axe o f the lumberman. 
On the mountain slopes may-he found 
!n abundance not only the choicest 
cabinet woods, ns mahogany, satin- 
wood, cellar, etc., but a great variety 
of timber especially valuable for 
house and shop building nnd many 
other woods which enter Into manu
facture, such us lignum-vitao, ltinrc- 
wooit, etc., logwood, fustic nnd other 
dyewooda. When it Is considered thnt 
all these forests abound in mcdicinnl 
herbs nnd plants, and fibre-producing 
plants of many varieties, it is evident 
that a vast mine of wealth, which 
will have nil important influence on 
the future prosperity of the country 
lies almost untouched."

Recently n party o f Americans vis
ited Santo Domingo to <iuw Mr. 
Haines* properties and they received 
a cordial welcome from the president 
of the republic, the rcerotnry of pub
lic works ,the secretary o f justice and 
others including General I*co and 
many o f hfs-officer*. >•* -i

The more interesting fenture of nil 
this lies in the fnet that it may have 
u bearing upon n project that would 
mean a great deal for Florida.

A great furniture manufacturing 
plant may bo established in Florida.
It has been talked about during sev
eral months past. The furniture 
made would excel that made in any 
part o f tho wo.rlil, for there are rare 
cabinet Woods ill San to'Do min go more 
beautiful nnd valuable limn even the

TITUSVILLE , Pa:,’ Aug. 28.— ' 
present crisis In tb« petroleum Indi 
try presents an economic probl 
which as vitally, affects the gaao! 
consumer of the future as the 
line user of today, A. C. Bedford, 
chairman of the board of the S 
ard Oil Company of New Jersey de
clared last night in art address at 
vices to celebrate the memory of 
ward Lnurontine Drake, "the founder; 
of the petroleum industry,1

"Whatever tlje Outcome," he sald,^ 
"and it cannot be more than approxi
mately foretold, the extent o f tha 
problem of enormous-storage for eith-'. 
er .crude or gasoline must rest upon 
the results o f such expedients as al
ready resorted to, such ns the reduc
tion In the price of certain grades o f 
crude oil, the proating o f runs and 
other steps designed to curtail pro
duction.

" I f  the tusk of financing and car- 
lying over-a huge surplus uf either 
crude or gnsoline is forced on the in
dustry It will undertake and accom
plish this us it has before undertaken.1 
and accomplished tasks beyond its ap
parent capacity.

"h i a highly competitive business 
such as the oil industry, ultimate so
lution of the problem will reit with 
the law of supply and demand.

“ We arc now In the midst o f a crls- ' 
is In the industry, nnd 1 have no de
sire to minimize the extremely serious' 
aspects of the situation, but must con
fess, if the petroleum Industry ever 
censed to he ml normal I think I ahould 
find it very dull indeed."

A fter detailing figures on the pro
duction of crude oil and gasoline dur
ing the pnst year, Mr. Bedford said 
that liis company, In view of the dif
ficult situation, had revised the prices 
it was paying for crude oil in Louis
iana.

"I would like to say here," he said, 
"that there.,in rja.-.HtjA0*" policy o f 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey which hns anything in com
mon, either in connection or execution, (, 
with the policies of nny other unit o f 
the petroleum industry, irrespective of 
auy similarity of nnme or classifica
tion.

“ In the present crisis of the indus
try, there arc varying viewpoints and 
varying policies, nnd whether the view 
point und policy of the cbmpany I rep
resent is right or whether it is wrong

finest malioguuy, and to found in no[ 1 can claim for it that it is an Individ- 
other part o f the world- In arts nnd j uni policy, conceived and created in it» 
crafts, using these woods, would make' own hoard of directors for ita own 
Florida famous, in the production o f , guidance and that it docs not govern
a class of furniture ’ and other rom- 
modities which could he produced 
from no equal class o f rare woods, 
nnd such iih would huvu the world for 
u murkeL

It may be stated thnt prominent 
Floridians were among thu recent 
visitors to Santo Domingo.

v*

Show. vol

Florida's way of conduotin news
paper contests and holding newspaper 
exhibits is being commended to uther 
states by Bristow Adams, according 
to a circular received nt the Florida 
College of Agriculture from South 
DWnkotu.

The last -two years at the State 
Fair in Jacksonville u newspaper con
test and exhibit wa* featured in the 
Unlverstty of Florida exhibit build
ing. The first year Professor Ad
ams judged the contest. One of the 
main point.* in (he scoring o f tha pa
pers has been the handling of farm 
news and agricultural nnd home eco
nomic* jn formation, it* being argued 
ttiat in a statu where agriculture is 
the basic Industry theuo subjects 
should be given particular ptoipl* 
neaco in the newspapers.

The South Dokota circular reads as 
follows: "An exhibit of the news
papers (o f the state at the State Fair 
is strongly recommended by Bristow 
Adams, editor and professor o f Jour
nalism at New York, State College o f 
Agriculture at Cornell University. 
'This is a mighty good feature,’ ho 
aaya, ‘which has been worked out 
quit* successfully In Florida. This 
sort of competition not only help« to 
awaltan tho papers to an educational 
comparison of relative merits, but It

WATCII DIGESTION IN HUMMER 
Too much Ice cream, plo, salads, 

pickles nnd cold drinks during the hot 
weather causes indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, had breath, and sour nr 
feverish stoinnrh are symptoms of 
this malady thnt can be corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. " I had stom
ach trouble and tried Foley Cnlhnrtlu 
Tablets. They gave quick relief nnd 
new I can rat anything," writes J. 
Osborn, Lucasville, Ohio. A  whole- 
ramp physic that sweetens the stom- 
neh, tones tho liver nnd cleansca the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

the action of any other unit of the in
dustry." «

Mr. Bedford traced the history o f 
the pertolcum industry from that 
momentous day— August 26, 1869, 
when Druke obtained free petroleum 
from n hole he had drilled In a rock, 
up to tho present time. He said that 
during his connection o f forty year* 
with tho industry he could not recall 
any time when conditions could ba de
scribed as normal In tho sense that an 
absolute balance existed between pro
duction and consumption.

FEDERAL MEN MAKE
RAID ON BART COAST

DELAND, Fin.,

were
aifent

*■

» Many People Know Us
MB „ ,

S others do not—to the latter we say, “ jjj WITH- 
S OUT a banking home, make it yoqnr business 

to find out about the SECURITY arid SER
VICE given by this hank.”

Any depositor will give you information 
to be depended upon.

to
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and Pay Days may go, but
lafte now for the

—  ' —

A ccoun t at the

come
won

by opening a Savings

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
FIRPOt PLAYS 

•MUSIC W ltH  
HEAVY MITTS

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

ing the name 1C*ounce mitts thnt 
failed to soften the punches he land
ed pn Joe Downey in Indianapolis 
several, weeks ago, Lai3 Angel Firpo, 
challenger for the heavyweight box
ing title, played puglistic music on 
three sparring mates yesterday in his 
daily workout.

Low, dull notes hi? sounded, on 
stomach, arms and body; he struck a 
higher pilch with half open gloves 
on jaw and hcJnl, and rendered per
fect crescendo on chins. Lefts were 
accompanied by rights and the critics 
saiil his lechnhiuc was Aral rate. He 
played two syncopated numbers one 
one funeinl march.

Jeff Clutk. the “ black ahost” of 
Joplin, tuned like a banjo, and young 
Frank Knohtle, the Brooklyn zither, 
were instruments used in the fast 
numbers, while Joe MeC'unn, the

Classified ads in the Daily Herald have rented a garage, n 
house and fumirhed apartment during the past week that wc 
know of. Many others may have.taken place without our know- 
ledge. From these rr>ultn it would aeem that the lime Ik ripe to 
advertise what you have for rertt or sale. Twenty-five words or 
less ctKitr. hut 25c for one day, 50c for three day* or $1.00 for 
six days. Try a classified ad. .

JACK LAYS 
OFF OF WORK 

FOR .3 DAYS

Giants Increase 
Lead to Four 1̂ ames 

By Walloping Cubs
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. Aug. 

2k.—The door was locked at Jack 
Dempsey's training camp on the 
shores of .Saratoga Lake yesterday. 
The world’s heavyweight champion, 
starting a three days' lay-off, passed 
the afternoon trying to pick winners 
at the race track, accompanied by 
Jack Kearns, his manager, and a par
ty of friends.

Dempsey plans to go on a day's 
fishing trip today, hut will return to 
camp before night, lie plans to re
sume boxing on Thursday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2d.-—The New took the final game of tit 
York Nationals again increased their Cluvland, 10 to 3, yeflte 
lead to four gam.es here yesterday, the series o f gnmep pla 
<h fontlng Chicago 8 to -I, while Pin- land by the two teams th 
cinnali was breaking even with Ptjs-lslx victories for New Y 
ton. Tlie Giants ratin' from behind in ; for Cleveland, 
the sixth inning, scoring 
on four Chicago pitchers 
and four liases <jn balls.

YEHTER DAY’fj RESULTH

TAX  R A TE  IN SUMTER
COUNTY IS LOWEST TO

HE FOUND IN FLORIDA

CHILD FOUND IN WEST
VIRG IN IA  IS NOT HAI1Y 

KIDNAPED IN NEW  YORK

Nations! League 
Cincinnati 8-0, Huston 2-7.
St. Louis II, Philadelphia 12. 
Chicago 4, New York 8.
No Others scheduled.

DETROIT, Aug. 2.V -Detroit made 
it three t trnight <>\v Washington 
yesterday, winning h i *l.v to C. X.ali- 
niser was wild, par-It. • seven men. 
Dauss was hit freely bat I. id the Nat
ionals in the pinches.

HUSH NELL. Aug. 28.—The Liter
ary Digest well snys that "The alrg- 
e.st and smallest things have a per
ennial appeal." The recent announce
ment of Comptroller Amos that the 
lowest tax rute o f any county in Flur- 
idu was that of Sumter, 18 3-4 cents, 
has a tremendous n|tpcnl. Another 
matter of startling interest is Him 
though Florida imports food pro- 
ducat to the amount of $110,000,0(11} 
annually this small county of Sumter 
annually ships farm products to other 
status amounting to one-half car-load 
for every men, woman and child 
among the 7,500 population of the 
county, supplies herself and allows 
as much to rot on the ground, and 
yet her soil has bene scarcely 
scratched.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 27.—The search 
for Lillian McKenzie, three months 
old infant, kidnaped more than a 
week ago, shifted to Muningtnn, W- 
Va., from which the report of an 
abandoned Infant was received. New 
York police wired to the Chief of 
Police of Mnnington, to send at 
once a retnniicd description of the 
foundling.

Jesse Shrimp,>*D|faAfd(iht J of the 
Peerless Oil company, Mnnington, 
reporetd the finding of the child. He 
said it had been found on tho door
step of the homo of Mrs. A. J. Hays.

American League 
Philadelphia 1, St. Louis 1 
Washington 0, Detroit l>. 
New York It), Cleveland 3. 
Huston tl, Chicago 2.

POSTON, Aug. 28.—Cincinnati and 
Poston split even yesterday, the Reds 
winning the first game 8 to 2, then 
being shut out, 7 to tl. Pycey held 
Poston to seven hits in the opener. In 
this game Roush made a heme run off 
Genewich in the opening inning with 
two on base.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2*. I d Plnnkcn- 
ship held Poston to tin  -ingles yes
terday and the White Sux won the 
final of l lie series, 2 i "  o. The While 
Snx won the game in l);. fie: t inning 
when E. Collins, Sfieely and Pnrrctl 
doubled in succession after two out.

PH ILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.— Phila
delphia won in tin- eleventh inning of 
a sec-Saw game with St. Louis yes
terday, 12 to II. It was a slugging 
match, eight pitchers being buttered 
for 35 hits. Williams hit his thirty- 
third home run of the reason, passing 
Ruth for leading honors.

New York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chlragg
'El. Louis ....
Prooklyn
Philadelphia
Poston

MANINGTON, W. Va., Aug. 27.— 
Mrs. A. J. Hays of this city stated 
Sunday night that the child founil on 
her doorsteps is not the New York 
girl infant. She said thnt the baby 
was a foundling and thnt she had 
made arrangements to adopt it.

I f not tonight will lie your last 
chance.

Ami the added feature tonight will 
in- “ The Leather Pushers". which al
ways ileaws a large crowd.

SANFORD MAN MADE
GOOD CATCH OF PASSBaby Parade to Break 

All Former Records in 
Number of Entrants

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 28.— Eddie 
(Kid) Wagner of I hilmlclphiu decis
ively. outpointed Johnny Dundee, the 
world’s featherweight champion* in-on 
i ight-round bout here last night, in 
the opinion of a majority of newspa
per men at the ringside.

Dundee, throughout the fight, was 
within easy reach of Wagner’s left. 
Hook after hook landed on the cham
pion's face, practically dosing his left 
eye in the third round. In only one 
round of the eight did Dundee show 
up at all well. Five of the others were 
awarded to Wagner, while two were 
counted as draws.

New York
Cleveland
Detroit
St. Louis
Washington
Chicugo
Fhilndclphi;
Poston

Mr- and Mrs. Victor Check, of Sun- 
ford, were recent visitors at Corona
do Peach, guests of the Ocean View 
Hotel. They are enthusintsie boost
ers of Coronado Peach and their visits 
to this place are ns frequent ns they 
can make them. Mr. Check is an en
thusiastic angler and on his last visit 
broke the record for bass fishing. 
Fishing from the bridge with a twen
ty-four inch Hcddnn casting rod and 
a twenty-four pound test line, one 
hundred and fifty feet long, and using 
an artificial fly, he enught n forty 
pound bass. The next day, fishing 
at the same plnec he landed a thirty- 
five pound bass.

Mr. Cheek has fished over n wide 
territory, both in northern and south
ern waters and said this was as fine 
a sport as he had over had. Mr. and 
Mrs. Check returned to Sanford Mon
day, hut ho expects to do a lot of 
fishing here during the fall and i» 
confident that he will catch his share 
of the big* bass.— New Smyrna 
Preczc.

These Pests Neither Spin nor Toil 
Put Man Feeds Them GenerouslyOFFICIALS

ASSASSINATED
IN THE HALKANS

N j Need to Gel Entry Hlansk—Just 
Bring Haby ,-

On account of so many out-of-town 
entries from Volusia,, Lake and Or
ange counties Mrs. Check has run out 
of entry blanks, so all one needs to 
(id to enter their baby is to have the 
baby'ready anil i;t the I-ake Monroe 
School Grounds by 10:45 when all en
tries can lie made, as the parade is to 
{.tart at II a. m, promptly. , Remem
ber the' best girl and the best boy 
each get a big prize.1' „ , .

(By A. C. Farmer.)
Corn weevils, they cost us more 

than we have any idea. Just a mil
lion dollars n year, that is Itheir 
board hill in this state.

Thursday—Clara Kimball Young in 
«*Tho Woman of Bronze.”  Also little 
wonder, Pithy I'eggy in a special two 
net comedy! IPs a Metro.

( I I ) Thi* Anditrlftifnl I'rcww)
.LONDON, Aug. 28—General Tel ini, 

president of the commission for the 
delimitation of the Greeo-Albanian 
fnmt if r, Surgeon Major Scort, the 
general's chauffeur nnd his aide de 
camp have been assassinated, says an 
Athens dy-ptnch.

FIRST OF YEAR TO
SEE NEW HOTEL IN

DELAND COMPLETED

_ DELAND, Aug, 28.— New Year’s 
day, will see the official opening of 
DcLjind's new 120-room fire-proof, 
quartor-million-dullnr lintel. The New.

Contractor C. M. Emerson gave his 
word that tin- Idg new hotel would 
l>e ready and complete by thnt dale 
and that at the present rate of pro
gress in building that the roof on the 
building would he mi within six 
weeks’ time.

Force of bricklayers, at eel workers 
nnd plumbers has bene doubled with
in the past few days. Over 10,000 
brick are being laid daily now and 
the brick work is kepeing pace with 
the steel workers who-are fast put
ting the big beams into place, 
Plumbers and electricians are on the 
job and it is »  veritable bee liive 
with men tit wmk on every part ,of 
the Idg hotel in orderly and well di
rected fashion.

For quick results try a want ad.
Now I sell five bushels where 1 

formerly sold four. However, 1 have 
no weevils; I ’ve poisoned them with 
deadly fumes; a murderer I ’ve keen. 
Put ntfiy bunk account is better off.

A big Labor Day celebration will 
1>« given by the Seminole Athletic 
Clldi at the Luke Monroe School 
grounds, Lake Mohroe, Fin. There 
will lie a barbecue, baby parade, mule 
race, horseshoe pitching, tug of war, 
running, jumping and .other Athletic 
events for Indies' and gentlemen. Con
test open for everybody. Prizes giv
en to all winners.’

Paseh.dl at 4:00 p. in.
The program starts starts at 10 a. 

ni. Admission 50c.

How do I do it 7 Wei, I build my 
cribs tight, gather tho corn ns soon 
ns it is dry shuck it, store it in these 
light cribs, place pans of liquid car
bon disulphide on lop of the corn 
idles, close the doors tightly, go uway 
for a day and multiply my bank 
account by n fifth.

GEE! at'S a  daisy, 
RUSTY, NOW MAKE 
A BATTLESHIP

GOOD AM ATEUR ENTERTAIN
MENT LAST NIGHT AT MILANB

J-nst night at the Milano patron* 
enjoyed a double treat in seeing the 
first nmnteur entertainment put on In 
tho Milano Theater alnbfc its opening.

A fter the featqre, “ My Friend the 
Devil," the lights In the spacious the- 
ntcr were turned on while Manage* 
Brockman announced the entertain*nr v
ers fur the amateur program.

Little Miss Martha FRta was flf»t 
on tho program with all o f hfcr dainti
ness gave the Balloon Dance, which 
was enjoyed immensely, especially 
shown when the audience voted to 
give her second prize-

The Schirard brothers, John and 
Bernard, who are among Sanford’s 
best musicians ‘ gave o cornet and 
saxophone duet which waa highly ap
plauded by the entire house. Th*y 
were awarded flraj prize which the/ 
highly deserved.

Tho other two acta on th# program 
are not without deserving special 
mention are the Tour readings give® 
by Miss Margaret Cowan who l* on* 
o f the city's roost talented axpraasloo

Build the crib with doubled walls 
nnd floor. Place building pnpur Ik>- 
tween these walls and floors. Chink 
up the cracks in thu corners. Pad 
around the doors and windows. The 
crib must be as nearly air-tight ns 
possible.

Escaped fumes mean a less e f
fective job, less weevils killed, more 
corn eaten, less corn saved, a smaller 
bank account-

Ono ounce of the poison will do for 
one bushel of corn. I f  you have a 
crib that holds 41)0 lmslu-ls of corn, 
use 400 ounces (25 pounds) o f the 
poison. The poison costs less than 
the corn.

Do not permit lights of any kind 
around the crib, not even 's  pipe or 
cigarette. Carbon disulphide gas 
explodes easily, pending corn, weevils 
and crib into “ amitcrcens."

This' treatment should be 
late in the summer. Don’t pi

applied. studen
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Raising the Family FlsnorIt wasn't inc.k of nolUonovs that kept Pa sontodl

HtiS.
XOO HOST- MEET- 
,H N  H O S B P v ^ t )  —

N E S ,  fX«M‘ tO  U K t £  ' 
T O  K K O U J  C O H E rte  
THE. P E R S O N  U lE N T l

(0  L I K E  T O  
V iJHEPE T o O P L  t-(P>HMEUS 
U )E *or N E V tP i

W O T  V / A t t N l S H E O  

TH\S <2.H£MT1, PSNHi  
L E F r  I T  H E R E

VOHEH VP\TH<vr cvao xR. 
u k v s  ttdruoD uc& o 
TO a , u ps^N ' y r ^H o l O W

BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY :

--------  M
Ton can find the name of M  
t i r r y  live Burines* Man M  
In Sanford In. thla Column 
each day. **

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

u wa please yon, tell others; if not, 
tell na. I’hone 418

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 1c n word. Nn 
Ad taken for less than 23c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

Ka

FOR SALE
KA It M bits— You ran got seed bed 

frames and Irrigation plugs at th« 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr

“NIGHT RIDERS” OP THE YEAR 1923!

FOlt SALE— Hosier and Days’ paints 
nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. Ikl-tfc

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FI R E-------A  UTO---------BONDS

S. 0. ShinhoJser
Contractor and Builder

IANFORD FIX) It 11) A
ii!iii iiiiii mi i y in 1 ̂ fTHni

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Katafcllakee ISOS

Itral Estate, Loans nnd Insurance
I'hone 18 104*8 Magnolia Ave.

% *

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowera-------------- Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

Bit Myrtle Ave.----------- I'hone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
I’hone 02-------- Sanford. Florida

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL :

--------  he
Cards of Snnford'a Repot* 
able Trufraalonal Men, each 1 
of whom, in hia chosen pro- 1 
fraalon the Herald recura* • 
menda to the people. *

George A. DeCottes
Atlorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Rank 
■ANPOIUJ . . .  . s. FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hrat National Bank Building 
&ANFOKD FLORIDA

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 1C eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Ilcardnll Avenue. San
ford. 83-lfp
FOR KALE OR KENT— House, after 

August 1st.— See W. J. Thigpen.
98-tfe

FOR SALE— SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfe 
FOR SALK— Dairy und stable ma

nure, car lots.— Link & Uagley, Box 
2461 Tnmpa St. 117-1 -ftp
FOR SALE—Celery boards, $1<)".0U 

per M. See Mrs. J. E. l ’acc or E. J 
F. Lane. 123-Otc
'*•“ ... USED CARS . “  “

We have the best lot of slightly 
used cars ever offered for sale in 
Central Florida. The cars listed Inf
low are not to he rampnred with the 
usual Mi-called second hand cars. They 
are late models, strictly high class, 
ami in fine condition in every way. 
Come, look 'em over. We know you’ ll 
like them:

Ford Sedan, starter, etr.
Ford Runabout, starter, etc.
Ford Touring, starter, etr. 
llupmobite Touring, 1922.
Chevrolet Touring " IDO.”
Nash Light Si\ touring, late type. 
Willys-Knight touring, late type. 
Dodge Tourings, .'I 1922, I 192.1, 2 

others.
Dodge Boadstrr, 1922.
Badge Coupe, 192.1.
Kurd Worm Drive Truck.
Beo Speed Truck, 1922.
Some of the above cars were traded 

in in* Dodger, hut miet of them are 
left with us to lie sold nnd applied on 
purchase of Dodge Cars.

Cash—Trade—Terms 
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

I'hone 1 Dodge Dealers
128-fltc_______________________•________
FOR SALE—2 gas stoves, I ice liox, 

nnd two .fables cheap. 296 East 
Third Street. 128-3tj>

Here are some of the pilots selected by- UncloaSam to fly night mail planes from Chicago to Cheyenne, Wyo. Never before in aviation's 
history hairs ueh nn attempt been made. Beacon lights guide the men across the stretch. Left to right: E. L. Allison, II. T. Lewis, |). C. 
Smith, Frank Yeager, .lark Knight and J, F. Moore. Other men who will fly in the air mail service at night are: R. (1. Pnge, L. H. liurrison, 
W. C. Hopson and Captain White. These men are important links in the air mail service’s proposed 10-luiur New York-to-San Francisco ser
vice. Following a period of trial flights, Undo Sum will institute a re gular schedule.

FOR SALK
In Paula, sixteen acres grove, fur

nished house, ffr^r.n.oo.
Eighteen acres, furnished home, $7,-

373.00.
Ten aerrs ahaelt, young citrus trees,

$!.000.011.
Five ncror, uncleared, fine location,

9000.00.
Eight acres, ten ronm house fur

nished, grove, $9,0011.00.
Six acres, hearing grove, $5,773.00, 
Four acres grove, hearing $1,000.00. 
Five acres, house, barn, citrus trees 

$2,000.00.
180 mien, home and improvements, 

$1,300.00.
Four acre grove,, nice home, $8,- 

025.00.
B. F. TILLED,

129-Otc Paoln, Fin. . /

This Picture Marks History of Mail Delivery

The Herald for first tins work.

FOR SALE—Leghorn cockerels, fine 
stuck, $1.50 each.—B. Ty Tiller, I’n- 

oln. -129-fde

LOST
LOST— Cameo pin, valued ns keep

sake. Reward if returned to Her
ald office. 123-tfe

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
. ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Ul! ♦ I f

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YER 

—Court House

*D * Examined Gloasaa Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Opt Id ms-Optometrist 
1,1 b a t  P in t Street Sanford, Fla.

Fall* of a river in Indo-Chirfa may 
. ul*lised, to. provitje electricity for 

*Uic reduction,

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook Stoves, Sewing Machines, Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

F O U U K ^

FOR RENT—One fuctlislUid room
with connecting bath, x Prefer two

young, men.—211 K. Second St.
121-tfc

FOR RENT— Furntshed apartment,
bed room, nlsu garage. 117 Laurel

Avenue. 123-tfe
.........:

Scenes at Curtiss Field, Long Island, when the first pinny landed in the trinls’ of the government 
to establish 28-hour mail service between San Francisco and New York.

PROSPECTS FOR WINTER SEASON * 
ARE BRIGHTER THAN PAST YEAR

sleeping porch, corner 11th street 
nnd Out; aye. Apply Mrs. Julius Tak 
uch, next door. 124-6tp
TO RENT— Furnished room and kit

chenette, 11th street nnd Elm Ave
nue.— M. Schneider. 12C-3tp

T i mFOR RENT CHEAP—3 acres o f 
ground for fall crop. Inquire of 

Mrs. E, E. Washburn, West Side..
129-2lp; ltw-p

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner o f Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

Anyone in need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify1 J. W. Rutlidge, Bua- 
ineaa Agent, 307 Boat Third 
Street, Phone W.

FOR RENT—Ttvo 0-room apartments 
— come and sec them ,rent reason

able. Corner Seventh Street nnd Myr
tle Ave. Dr. Noble. 12l»-3tp
FOR RENT— One to six furnished 
. rooms in Paoln. Pleasant and heal
thy location.— B. T. Tiller, Paolo.

129-Cty

FOUND
FOUND—License tag. Owner 

have same by .calling at the Herald 
office and paying for tills ad. 110-tfc

“caX

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 6-passunger 

touring car, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.— Ray Brothers, phone 648, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
.WANTED— Two connecting rooms 
• furnished fo r light housekeeping on 
first floor.—J,-J. F. 0. cars' Herald, f i t  ljvipj

m k z * s u / .  m w .

Wth prospects scent igly brighter 
than aver fur a prosperous fall and 
winter season in Jacksonville and 
Florida, Secretary' Albert J. Stowe, 
o f the Jacksonville Chamber o f Com
merce declared yesterday that plans 
were taking shape to place the local 
chamber ns one of the foremost or
ganizations of its kind in the country.

An unprecedented flow of Inquiries 
relative to conditions In Jacksonville 
and Florida during the full nnd win
ter have boon received in the past 
fetv weeks, Mr. Stowe said, which fact 
in believed to prefaco tho .coming, of 
many visitors hero this y*sr, (a n d  
vrhnt is regarded a* the forerunner of 
ti much more* prosperous business 
year.

In discussing tho chamber of com
merce fron} a very'interesting angle, 
Mr. Stowe" remarked: " I t  is but 
sound business reasoning which ihdi- 
cates a well-defined- tippd for guard
ing and developing overy influence 
that tends.to inrrcaau the earning ca
pacity or to hotter: the living condi
tions o f a city’s people. With im
provement of these,' multiple advant
ages presnt themselves for greater 
community prosperity. Where this 
prolpeity Is enlaced, tho rvgplts are 
obviously beneficial to everyone.

"A fte r  all, evidence In any given 
community is u*u*liy contingent, first 
o f .all, upon ona'a .ability to make a 
l}v i*g  there. 1WMrjjMft tho meays 
- *  one's living. *£|ffptfbcd, the neat

* " , »

thought in most eases hinges upon 
the manner of condition of living. Un
der living conditions, or manner of 
living, are grouped I hose various iti- 
flumrcs in a community which have 
a hearing upon one's enjoyment of 
leisure time: schools, churches, piny- 
grounds, housing, social lift1, roads, 
parks, shopping facilities, and num
bers of other elements, more or less 
readily apparent.

The wny In which these different 
factors appeal to individuals und fam
ilies resident within t|ie community, 
largely determine tho regurd they 
will have for it, and the mouspre with 
which they will seek to further its in
terests through any of the many con
nections, both business and social, that 
servo to hind the locality with other 
sections beyond the immediate com
munity limits.

Mr. Stowe said that the truth of 
this has In en commonly agreed to, 
but single handed endeavor to oolvo 
the problems Incident to It all, usual
ly encounter very tangled difficulties, 
so much ao in fact, that the majority 
of business men long ago despaired of 
achieving through individual effort 
alone.

Accordingly, in nearly every city, 
lie said, large and small the, thought
ful business men hi.ve been respon
sible for the formation of local com
mercial organisations which have
•etved as clearing houses for team

9 T

work of lbs citizens within each re* 
Hphctive community, who are intent 
on making Iho must of Ihusc influ
ences Midi It tend towards tho mak
ing of a better living nnd u lie tier 
place to live. -

“ For tho aulio of stiintluidizntlon,” 
Mr. Stowe said, “ the name oT cham
ber of commerce, is Iming generally 
net opted in nlmo:.t till cities as indica
tive of organizations of this charac
ter.”

It was pointed out that tho ideal 
'commercial organization has a strong 
i membership which furnishes personal 
service and money to thu extent that 
it nmy function properly within its 
community. “ Chambers of commerce 
in American cities of any considerable 
eixe, ri quire proper financing through 
a membership which fittingly reflects 
each specific community, nnd % is 
me mbership must be actively'intercs\ 
odJn what its organization is doing. 
By this Is meant each pirmbe.r upon 
joining a chamber is exported to as
sume his just proportion of Its re
sponsibilities.

There is a common agreement that 
business cannot bo trnductcd In an 
o'fectlvu manner without proper 
burking. Chambers o f commerce 
Htcmrclvch the outgrowth o f a luisi. 
ness demand,' rre correspondingly 
subject t o . business axioms. They 
thereforo require sufficient finances, 
potsonsl effort and good-will to en
able functioning proportionate to re
spective community requirements. 
There is much which might be added 
by way of special emphasis to this 
subject of adequate financial support," 
Mr. Stowe ronclqdML^-Tlmes-Union.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1. 1923

South Round 
Arrlvo

83..........  2:30 a m.
27..........
89........... 2:25 p.m.
85.......... 0:55 p.m.

‘ .-

Northbound
Arrive

82..........  1:48 n.m.
81 ..i...._..ll:45n.m.
80-----.... 3:42 p.m.
28. ........10:00 p.m.

Departs

2:46 a.m. 
8:10 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.tn.

Trilby llranrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100....... ..
xNo. 24___......
xNo. 25..........  1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101..........  5:50 p.m.

* . --------
I.ccsbuFg Branch

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

xNo. 157....
Arrive

......  3 :S5 p.m.
Departs

No. 21..........  2:45 p.m.
xNo. 158....„...... . 6:30 a.m.
Nu. 11 *» ....... 7:10 p.m.

xNo. 126 ...

Ovirdo Branch 
Arrive

......  7:45 p.m.
Dcpnrts

xNo. 127... 3:40 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

Having disposed of my grocery 
stock on West First street, notice is 
hereby given thut all creditors are 
requested to present their claims 
within the next ten days.
120-10tp. L. C. KINERD.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla BcautiAcr casmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
diflereticc.ln the color and texture of the 
skin. ' S
Guaranteed to do Ihcio definite thing* for 
tho face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color Lift out the 
line*. Remove blackhead* and pimple*. 
Clo*e enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j  
You can obtain regular sues from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with lOcenlstoBoncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tuba.

Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

IVs fn .l mire tlixt* If 
our nu ilrria lt ttlve 
»ou  satlsturtton (lira  
the ) eitr* you w ill ►'lad to (ell oilier 
we sell null' (In. 
nail lexlu t ounlltlt-a

uini
II be

"Mis'

'
<T'A. -> -V.


